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I
TAHOKA. Sept. 2.— Brownfield 

and Terry county people are being 
given s special invitation to attend 
the first annual Tahoka Round-Up, 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 8 
and 9, sponsored by business men of 
Tahoka.

Many entertainment features are 
being arranged for the two days’ 
event, among them being the rodeo 
twice daily, afternoon and night, 2 
and 7 p. m., negro ball games, cow
boy platform dances, carnival at
tractions, parade each day at noon, 
etc. On the first day there will be an 
old fashion picnic dinner.

Thursday will be free barbecue 
day, and Tahoka business men have 
have contributed more than $1,000 
with which to buy 15 beeves, a ton 
o f bread, 1,000 pounds o f onions, 
barrels o f pickles, and huge vats of 
coffee. Tahoka will be prepared to 
feed fully 10,000 people Thursday.

Charlie Copeland !of Plains ai%l 
Brotwnfield assisted by Carl Dykes 
o f Fort Worth will direct the rodeo 
and are this week building the pens 
and arena just west of Tahoka high 
school. Cop<|tand has engaged the 
famous “ Curley Daugherty herd of 
wild brahma steers and bulls, and is 
bringing in wild horses from the 
Pecos country. Other assistants are 
Luther Jones and Mayes Jenkins of 
Brownfield. The local rodeo com
mittee is Ed Sanders, Boyd Smith, 
and Judge Tom Garrard.

Premiums totaling $600 in cash are 
being offered contestants, with first 
prize to junor boy yearling riders, 
third at $10.00 in each event each 
day for bronc riding, calf roping, 
wild cow milking, bulldogging, and 
brahma steer riding. ANo, there is 
a $100 roping saddle for the Tahoka 
Round-Up champion cowboy, and a 
prize to junior boy yearling ridrehs. 
A number of Terry county riders are 
expected to enter the rodeo events.

Among other rodeo entertainments 
will be exhibition riding by the fam
ous cowgirl. Loraine Yale, and antics 
by a cowboy clown.

Tahoka is sparing nothing to en
tertain the crowds these two days. 
Everybody is invited to partake of 
the festivities, and all riders are 
urged to enter the contests.

According to Tom May, agent for 
the wholesale department of the Mag
nolia Petroleum Co., here, that com
pany will have one of the prettiest 
retail stations in this section, (when 
it is completed. The new station wrill 
occupy the site of the old station, 
which is now being wrecked. When 
the old station was built in 1924, it 
was the pride of Brownfield, being 
the first modern drive-in station here

The new.’ one will be 50x87 from 
curb to the rear of the biulding, the 
building proper being 67 feet in 
length, and will be constructed of 
brick and concrete. Rest rooms w’ill 
be beautifully finished in tile, floors 
and walls, and the whole building 
from front to back will be the last 
word in modern stations. In the rear 
will be the wash and grease racks, 
one being biult to care for the larg
est trucks built.

Brisenbeen Construction Co., of 
.Amarillo received the contract, but 
we understand Shamburger Lumber 
Co., will furnish the material. Dur
ing construction Jim Miller, who has 
had charge of this station for a num
ber of years, has moved to the Mag
nolia station on the southeast corner 
of the square, but will have charge 
of the new station when completed.

--------------0--------------

LUBBOCK, Texa.s, August 30— J. 
C. Kellam, Texas Director of the Na
tional Yoi’ th Administration, has in
formed County Superintendent R. A. 
Simms of Brownfield that the quota 
of part-time NY.\ School Aid jobs 
for Terry County this year will be 
thirteen.

The county allocation was made 
by the State Director after consult
ing state school officials and relief 
and welfare agencies, on the basis 
of the latest and most reliable fig
ures available on youth population 
in financial need. The total number 
of jobs available to Texas this year 
was only 75 per cent of last years 
original quota.

Superintendent Simms has been 
requested to organize a County Com
mittee from among the school o f
ficials of Terry County for the pur
pose of making recommendations to 
the State Youth Director regarding 
the allocation of jobs to schools with
in the county. As soon a.'̂  this recom
mendation has been made, local 
schools will be notified and supplieii 
by the County Superintendent with 
forms neces.-ary for execution of an 
application for approval for partic
ipation in the NYA program.

Local school officials should com
municate with the county superinten
dent to inform him and the County 
Committee reganiing the needs of 
their school for part-time NY.A jobs, 
.Mr. Kellam said.

Youths seeking NY.\ jobs shouhi 
aj>ply to the principal or .superinten
dent of their school, since it is the 
function and re>ponsibility of the 
local school officials to sdect those 
students who shall be given employ-

I The Reverrnd (ieorge Tucker, one 
1 of the general evangelists, will be
gin a meeting at the Methodist Church 

! under the direction of the pastor. R. 
T. Breedlove, Sunday morning at 

' eleven o’clock, aasi-ted by Mr. Mar-

KKV. (IKOKfil-: T lTK K Ii 
F'vangeli.st

Memphi.x, Tenno.xsoe

tin, who will have charge of music 
I and young people, is also a resident 
' ..f Memphis. Tennessee. Roth he and 
Evangelist Tucker have been fitted 
for work in this community.

Kvangeli-t Tucker's experience as 
a railroad man. saloon keeper, travel-

ment.

Western Union Has

“ A call of approximately 11,000 
white and 1,200 colored boys to be 
enrolled into the Civilian Conser\-a- 
tion Corps during October has been 
issued by Adam R. Jbhnson, Director 
of the Texas Relief Commission, to 
various County Welfare Boards.

“ This number far exceeds any 
former enrollment and will give al
most all boys in the State an oppor
tunity to enroll if they are unemploy
ed, 17 to 23 years of age, in need, 
and whose parents or themselves, due 
to financial limitations, are not in a 
position to secure or provide com
parable training. Full strength of the 
Texas quota is 16,000 white and 1,- 
700 colored, and due to discharge of 
enrollees reaching the age of 24 and 
of completion of the maximum enroll
ment of two years, replacements will 
be necessary.

“ Heretofore, rales did not allow 
W.ys from other than the groups re
ceiving or eligible to receive public 
a-si>tance be accepted but these have 
now been modified. Such boys who 
have no dependentsmay allow two 
thirds of their pay to remain on de
posit and upon discharge or comple
tion of their enrollment receive the 
full ac( rued amount. Where there are 
dependent- an allotment will be made 
each month direct.

“ Over $r»0(l,000.00 each month is 
brought to Texas through these allot
ments to depen<lents. which material- 
1\ relieve- the burden that would 
otheiwise be carried by the com
munities.”

Young men who are interested in 
= nrolling in CCC should see .Mrs. 
Haz< l Holt at the Teny County Re
lief Office, Brownfield, Texa-.

ABILENE. Aug. 28.—Judge Omar 
T. Burleson of Anson was named 
president and Judge Homer Bouldin 
of Albany, secretary-treasurer of the 
West Texas County Judges and Com
missioners Association at their semi
annual convention w’hich closed here 
today.

Brownwood was chosen as the scene 
for the Spring convention, as Hal 
Burnett, Pecos County commissioner, 
was named vice president. All officers 
and the convention city were chosen 
by acclamation. Retiring president is 
Judge Alvin Allison of Levelland. 
Burleson was advanced from the sec- 
letary-treasurer’s post.

Passage of seven resolutions re
garding legislation also marked the 
closing sessions of the convention. 
Two of the resolutions asked passage 
of state soil conservation laws, an
other opposed cutting o ff Works Pro
gress Administration rolls, and the 
fourth asked amendment of the of
ficers’ salary law.

.Appropriation.* to care for rural 
chool aid for transportation was ask

ed in one resolution, and Congress 
was urged to carry out a program to 
rai-e cotton prices *o at lea.-t 17 
cents per pt'Und. .A seventh resolu
tion recommended provi.*ions for the 
hiring of auditors in counties with 
.510,000,000 calcuation? and upward.

No Road Debt in Texas 
— We Pay-As-We-€o

BTield-Meadow to 
Tangle in Donkey Game

■s’*

Doubled Business

STATEMENT
of

The Hon. Marvin Jones, Mem
ber o f CongrekS from I exas.

Eleanor Powell and RobenTaylor 
m “ Broadway Melody of 193S”

Secretary Shelton 
Calling For Your Aid

•After two month- trial with a 
down town ofice of Western Union, 
-Mr. H. (1. Brenaman in charge, an
nounced that the bu.*ie.*.* of the com
pany has greatly increa.-ed, but ju.st 
how much he was unable to say. but 
Bob llarriss who was operator at the

‘ depot says that the busine-s ha-

I have requested each member of 
the House Committee on Agriculture 
to hold conferences, during the re
cess, with the farmers of his particu
lar district, and, in so far a.* possible, 
with the farmers of his state, in ref
erence to general farm legi.slation.

There are 25 members of the 
House Committee on Agriculture, 
representing as many different states. 
Every different part of the nation is 
thus represented.

We have a.=ked each of the four 
major farm groups to submit to us 
the provisions that they feel .should 
be included in the measure. They 
have indicted their willingness to 
do so and some of them have already 
submitted their suggestions.

We have planned for the Com
mittee to return to Washington a 
month before the convening of the 
next session, for the purpose of en
deavoring to have legislation ready 
for the consideration of the Congress 
soon after it assembles.

Ross Motor Co. to
Soon Have New Home

.Secretary J. E. Shelton of the 
local Chamber of Commerce is calling 
for the folks of Terry county “ to 
come to tTiO aid of the^ party.”  How
ever J. E. is not wanting votes he 
wants EXHIBIT.S, and he wants them 
that are the best, that will -tand up. 
and put old Terry in the front rank 
of the South Plains counties as the 
South Plain.s fair at Lubbock.

He gave you a list in last week’s 
Herald of the things he neeils mo-t. 
Remember them? If not. ask him. or 
get your last i*sue of the Herald. 
Sheriff Ches Gore brought in two 
very fine melon.* he found somt*'.vhcre 
la.*t week. Wo are not going to say 
how big thy are. but they are thump
er.*. We don’t want other counties to 
slip in on us some night and get a 
laiger one and claim it as their’s.

•Any way. District .Attorney Truett 
Smith announced this week that he 
was going out to hunt .some melon< 
like those in Shelton’s office, and we 
promised to “ scratch his name” next 
-ummer if he palmed them off at 
the Fair as Lynn county product.s.

Joking asi<le, we «lo know of a 
county in central we.st Texas that 
won on corn at the Dallas F'air one 
year that was rai-cd in Terry county. 
This is the God’s truth.

practically doubled.
One thing that has cau.sed a great 

increa-c in the use of WU i* the fact 
I that night letters as well as day mes
sage* are cheaper than formerly, and 
together with the fact that the loca
tion in the .AL“.can«ler I»iug .-tore i- 
handy, and free from interrupiion. 
a- at the depot. ha.« made it p 'pula. 
with people .Mr. Brenaman state- that 
there wa* no trouble in getting up the
quota of time clocks here.

IHC Enlarging Their 
Plant in This City

Another Serious 
Wreck on Hiway 51

MU. M.AKTIN
SiiiKor

M fm p liis . Tt'iino.'i.'ioo

In u .-eriou- car wreck about three 
■ i>clo4-k Tue day morning on high- 
iway .'ll .at a curve near Wellman, R. 
H. -Martin, 5t. Lubbock baker, an.1 
Paul Fuqua, Fort Worth baker, were 
-eriou-ly injured when their car turn
ed over several limes. They are in 
the Lubbock Sanitarium receiving 
ti* atnient.

Three other men in the car were 
mo'o or lo«.« injured, but all have been 
di-chaiged from the hospital follow- 
ii.g treatment. Being at such a late 
hour, the injured imn lay sc-vtial 
h 'ur- bef(*re a lar came along. The 
Huiigen- A: Knight ambulance carried

It wa-' announced last week that 
the Biov.nfield Lions Club would play 
the \ inner of the Lubbock-Crosby- 
ton Donkey baseball game, but sat- 
i-factory arrangements could not be 
made with Ciosbyton, which won that 
game.

However, satisfactory arrange 
'ments have been made with Meadow 
Firemen, and the first game will be 

j played Sunday afternoon at Meadow, 
'and the second here Monday night 
under lights.

Monday is Trade.sday as well as 
Labor Day, and a good crowd will 

' likely see both games.

Wisdom of Texas’s highway policy 
is proved once more by a report o f  
the American Petroleum Industries 
Committee that nearly one-foarth 
of the States have floated such a 
large volume of highway bonds that 
payment of interest and amortization 
charges absorb an important part o f 
current automotive tax revenue, thus 
handicapping road-building activities. 
In one State the road debt is equiva
lent to a mortgage of $645 on every 
motor vehicle registered in the State. 
In view of the fact that the average 
value of automobiles operating on 
the highways is $212, the highway 
debt of that State imposes, in effect 
a mortgage of three times the ve
hicle’s face value.

Texas is one of only sixteen States 
that have no road debt. For the thir
ty-two States with mad debts the 
average debt per vehicle is $69.18. 
In other words, every automobile in 
these thirty-two Slates is laboring 
under a highway debt nearly one- 
third the value of the average vehicle. 
But Texas is among the fotunate 
States able to devote their entire cur
rent highway revenue to road im
provement.

Obviously, the relation of road 
debts to current revenues has an im
portant bearing upon the progress of 
a .‘-tate in carrying out its road pro
gram. since roads mu.-t be maintained 
after they are built and since pro
grams of highway improvement can
not be static. .And it follows that if 
debt service reduces too greatly the 
marg.n available for maintenance,
a<lmini-tration. and needed expan-«
.-ion. the best intere.-ts of the State 
and its motorists are not served by 
s’uch financing policies.

Texas’s high’way fund is in excell
ent condition. .And it -hould be kept 
that way. Incidentally, the debt-free 
highway department -hould be kept 
in mind in considering the States’s 
finances. Texas has no highway debt 
to be added to the deficit in its Gen
eral Revenue F'und.— The Texas
Weekly.

Judge Simms Proves to 
^  a Poor Fisherman

“ I

First Week of Petit 
Jurors Used This Week

the men to Lubbock.

.At the ' quest of C, T. Edward-, 
local manager of the International 
Harvester Co.. K. Roberts of Sea- 
graves. owner of the biulding. corner 
of Hill and .‘Seventh, is adding .'»Ox30 
fret to the warehousr*, making a 
building .TOxOd. which will for some
time take care of this growing bu-i- 
ne-s.

.Mr. Edwards stated to a Herald 
representative that the tnow addition 
would be stuccoed and conform -o 
well to the other part that one could 
pot tell where they joined. The new
er part will be petitioned o ff from the 
display and .-tock rooms, and used 
a* a repair department. ,

New and well equippi-d offices will 
be fitted up in the older part of the

er. preacher anil eve i gel i t  has 
brought him into a very intimate 
.-ympathy with the average man, mak
ing h m able to approach men with 
r go-pel they underst.ind anil ap
preciate. .And be-ides that, he is said 
to be a preacher of unu-ual ability 
on the platform. He will be here at 
the eleven o’clock .service .'-unday 
morning and 'will cortinui pnaching 
twice a day until the clo.«o of the 
meeting. Services will ho held at ten 
mornings and at eight evenings, with 
a song SOI vice in chaige of .Mr. Mar
tin preceeding each -ervice of gosfiel 
preaching.

The pastor and members of the 
.Methodist Church cordially invite all 
singers to a-si>t in the choir and con
gregational -inging ami to make the 
.-••rvices their own, for this is a meet
ing held in the intcro-t of the Brown
field communities. Every per-on at
tending will not only be welcomed, 
but everyone will receive the utmost

Merchants Prepare 
Bargains For Sta.-Mon.
Brownfield merchants are prepared 

to offer some special inducement to 
>hoppeis here Monday, a< well as 
.'Saturday of this w«*ek. Monday will 
be the regular Tradt sday. and a groat 
I rowd i- expected to be on hand.

The usual programs of the day 
will be carried out at the location on 
the ea-t >ide of the -quare, so don’t 
have your tickets at home. Bring the 
entire family if schoid has not .started 
ill your neighborhood and »pond a 
delightful day.

Renieniher that cotton is opening, 
and you may be a very busy person 
next first Monday. So don’t miss this

District Court is in its second week 
with a rather heavy docket to be dis
posed of this week, some of which 
are jury cases. This being the first 
week in which the petit jurors have 
been u.-<*d. Cases tried la-t week and 
this were mostly land title case- and 
divorces, etc.

District .Attorney Truett Smith in
formed us Monday that next week 
would start the trial of criminal cases 
but he did not enlarge on whether 
or not there was a heavy or light 
docket.

Judge R. .A. Simms, who took in 
the West Texas County Judges’ Con
vention at .Abilene, -ays that he 
thoroughly enjoyed the meeting, as 
most of it wa: in.-truciive and con
structive. and that .Abilene certainly 
did itself proud in enteruining the 
body.

But, he explained, us fellorxs oul 
here on the bailies with no water 
holes bigger than a windmill surface 
lank were thrown to a bad advantage 
in trying to fish with those fellows 
from the “ crick and branch”  section 
of the state.

Somehow, he stated, they knew 
just how to wabble and drag their 
hook* to get a -trike.

Com. Lyon Hears That 
Worms Bad in E-Tex.

Moves 5 Room Home 
Here From Slaton

one.

in Chirstiaii courtesy.

J. L. Crucc i.s constructing a nice 
building 30x60 just east of his Auto 
4̂ arts department, which when com
pleted will be occupied by Ro*s Motor 
Company with his Hudson-Terraplane 
and Oldsmobile agency. The building 
will be better equipped for show 
rooms than his present location.

Besides, the new location will be 
on Main street, highway 81, and the 
loop of highway 51, giving him better 
access to the public. There will also 
be a side entrance without having to 
back out or pull in from the street, 
and lots of outdoor parking for used 
cars.

Brick and Tile Work 
On Hospital Completed

building.

Mrs. Ira Duke is visiting in Fort 
Worth and Dallas for tw’o weeks.

Joe E. Bryant and family 
are entitled to a pass to the—

RIALTO THEATRE
“ Hell Divers”

Be rare to present this eiippinc 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.
Ceaq>lia§e»lt Rialto Jk Herald

Sanders & West informed us early 
this week that weather permitting, 
brick and tile work on the Treada- 
way-Daniell ho.-pital would be finish
ed by the time the Herald went to 
pres-. The job would probably have 
been finished Wednesday if tile lay
ing had not been held up by having 
to lay concrete beams over the doors 
and window.s.

The west “ L”  is almost ready for 
the roof, and most of the partion 
studding has been put up. So if the 
weather remains favorable, the men 
will be on the finish job under roof 
by this time next week, perhaps.

So far the work has been going 
along very satisfactory, the brick 
ma.soris, carpenters, plumbers and 
electricians all seeming to keep their 
part of the work up, and out of the 
way of each other.

--------------e —■

Wholesalers to Show 
Wares in Lubbock

Scudday Farmer Gets 
First ’37 Bale Cotton

I.UBBOCK. Aug. 30.— Octobtr 10 
to 13, inclusive, were th«* dati’s set 
for the 15th .semi-annual We*-Tex 
.New .Mex Wholesale Clothing .Market, 
according to announcement made bj’ 
the Association’s now president, 
Luther Godwin.

Only preliminary details of the 
event were discussed at a meeting of 
the Board of Directors here Friday, 
except for setting the dates of the 
sea.-on’s fashion show which will be 
hekl in the ballroom of the Lubbock 
Hotel on Tuesday evening October 
12th, to be followed by the mer
chants’ ball the same evening.

Advance interest in the coming 
event indicates a more lavish display 
of merchandise than has ever been 
displayed at the Lubbock Hotel since 
the organization of the Association.

X. K. TuAnsend of the Scudday 
community had the honor this year 
of having the fir-t bale of 11*37 tot- 
t'>n ginned in Terry county. The bale 
weighed 550 poend*. was ginned free 
by the (iriffin Gin, formeily known 
as the Holt Gin.

.At this time it has been announced 
that the bale will be -old at public 
auction, but wo were unable to find 
just when. Nor could we get in touch 
with the Chamber of Comercc offices 
to find out whether or not premium 
for the first bale would be given.

Mrs. Ray Christopher spent the 
past week with her parents in Perry- 
ton. Mr. Christopher went there for 
the week and they returned home 
Sunday. Mr. Christopher aDo at
tended bu.siness in Amarillo while 
gone.

--------------— —

Mrs. Hubert Davis c f  Celeburne 
spent the past week end with Mrs. 
Chris Quante.

-------------- 0--------------
Monday is Tradesday here.

Dr. G. S. Webber cleared out from 
the Palace Drug Store last week on 
his vacation. He is building fence on 
his farm in the north part of the 
county. Some vacation!

The Rainbow Tourist camp on 
highway 51 is being re-stuccoed and 
re-painted this week.

■ -0 ----------------------------------------------

Mrs. O. B. Miller of Wheeler, Tex
as i.s the guest of Rev. and Mrs. R. T. 
Breedlove.

Buy Hardware at 
Your Own Price Mon.

Commissioner Lee Lyon got this 
helty one o ff his chest. Some one was 
telling how bad the worms were in 
M-me ea.-t Texa* county, when a na
tive of the piney woods told this one: 

“ Out my way.”  said the nester, 
-pitting a gob of .-miff on the hood 
ot a nearby car, “  the leaf worms et 
all the leaves, the boll worm- all the 
bolls, the cutworms finished the 
r talks, the woavil- cut down the fence 
posts and the tumblobugs rolled up 
the wire.”

In addition to the other bargains 
offered by meiehants here on First 
.Monday the Chisholm Hardware is to 
put on an auction -ale. beginning at 
1 ;.3(* !'. M.. on that dale. Be sure 
to atttnd this aiu-tinn and buy many 
ii-eful household aitieles at your own 
ju ice.

You are privileged to pick out the 
article or articles you wi-h to buy 
before the sale begin*, and then when 
it is offered, make your bids. This 
firm i.s cleaning up a siiiplus stock 
of haiflware to make room for a fur

.Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Coleman are 
vi-iting .Mr. CoKmuiis brother. Walt
er in Lo- .Angeles. California. They 
t xpect to be gone two weeks.

•------------- o--------------

, Mrs. Joe Brown of Morgan Mills, 
I Texas, recently purchased a lot on 
'east Tate street, and Monday after- 
j noon a house moving concern of Lub- 
I bock arrived here with a five room 
I residence on trucks from Slaton, 
[ which will be settled on the lot when 
the concrete foundation is fini-hed. 

j It is our understanding that two 
j others have been moved here from 
J .'-laton, and several to Seagraves, and 
that good houses can be purchased 

i rather cheap in that city. Mrs. Brown 
j ha- a daughter whom she wisnes to 
' put in school here.

.Mrs. Oliic Bruton of .Monahans was 
here t,;i* \ve» k enroute to Wewoka. 
nkla.. where .Mr. Bruton has recent
ly accejited a position with a jewelry 
store.

State Bank Remodeling 
Front of Building

niture stock.

Carson Building a 
Duplex on His Lots

Mr. A. L. Carson is wrecking some 
old out building* this week on the 
back of his lots, and will use them 
in the construction of a modern du
plex, which we understand will be 
located on First street.

These apartments will be furni.sh- 
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Carson, and will 
be ready as soon as carpenter* can 
erect them. They will be finished in 
stucco.

A VISITOR FROM
DETROIT. MICHIGAN

Detective James E. Bennett and 
family of Detroit of Detroit. Mich
igan returned home Wednesday after 
p. 10 days visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Bennett and a sister Mrs. 
Tobe Helms of this city, also a sis
ter, Mrs. Paul Lea of Lubbock. James 
ir the only son of Mr. and Mrs. Ben
nett and had not visited home in 11 
years. The Bennetts, Helms and Leas 
had a family reunion in the New 
Mexico mountains, they also visited 
the Carlsbad Cavern.

Detective Bennett reported a most 
w’onderful trip. He likes Texas, in fact 
he is an old Texas boy, who went to 
the city and made good. Come back 
to see us folks.

The Brownfield State Bank i« ad- 
iding greatly to the looks of the front 
of their building by remodeling, rais
ing the plate glass some three feet, 
and making the wall under the win
dow conform more to the architec
ture of the re.st of the building.

We understand that the old doors 
will be eliminated, and one larger 
door used, with panneled glass on 
each side, adding to the beauty and 
at the same time admitting more 
light.

-------------- 0--------------
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Huckabee o f 

Snyder visited Ed Turner, who is in 
the Treadawray-Daniell hospital, Wed
nesday o f this week.

-------------- 0--------------
Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Daniel! were 

business visitors in Amarillo, Tues
day.

Mrs. Carl Lewis and children were 
Lubbock visitors Monday.
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Official Paper o f Terry County 
the City of Brownfield.

The Star-Telejfram says there most 
• a great degree of difference be- 

drunks before the law. For in- 
, what drunken driver will not 
and get ethers to sustain him 

if  possible, that “ he only drank two 
beers.”  On the other hand, there is 
lAe fair maiden and sometimes the 
innocent boy that will plead diligent- 
kf before the judge that they “were 
drunk as lords when they got mar- 
tied.”  in order to get a divorce.

o —
Willard T. Bright, general ramrod ; 

« f  the Seagraves News tells us that 
be actually caught a driller guzzling | 
n strawberry milkshake recently. ; 
When we first heard of oil field 
**roaghnecks”  we imagined they were 
the real “ bulls of the woods,”  but 
htor on -when we came to know some 
ef them, as well as drillers, we found 
that they were just humans, the same 
as you and I— good men with bad 
aames They lack a heap being the 
tough humbres they are pictured to

n n d

p r ̂  BROWNFIEIJ)

SPECIALS!
FRI.-SAT. 

and 1st. M O N D AY  
Sept. 3*4^

Flour Amaryllis 
48 lbs. $1.64

Macaroni, 6 ol Pkg_ _ _ _ _ 3®
Tomato Juice, 20 ol Can. .  IQc 
Peaches, Dried, 2 lbs- - - - 27®

Paper Plates, 2 Do l . . . . . 15c
Sardmes, 6 Cans_ _ _ _ _ 25®
Soup, Heinz, 3 Cans,_ _ _ 25®

H oney
South Texas

G al. 9 8 c

T o m a to e s
No. 2 Can

7 c

S o a p
Crystal White

5  B a rs  1 9 c

Mustard, Quart Jar,_ _ I 2V2C
Com Flakes, Brimful, Pkg.. .  9® 
Peanut Butter, Qt. Jar__ 28®

Tomato Juice, GaL Del Monte 4 8
Apricots, 2 Ib. Pkg_ _ _ _ 30®
Toilet Ussue, Grest, 7 Rolls 25®

THIS DIDN’T HAPPEN
ON THE SANTA FE

It wa.-̂  a very pretty young school 
teacher who was making the trip on a 

I night train but unfortunately she wa< 
unable to obtain a berth on the 

; sleeper. She sat nodding and sigh- 
I ing in the uncomfortable seat of the 
day coach when the atention of the 
conductor was attracted by hwr tired 

' wistful face.
j ’ I’m sorry you were too late to get 
I a berth tonight" he said stopping be
side her. “ May I offer you my 
berth?”

“ Oh. would you?”  I should be so 
grateful.”

The conductor took her to his own 
berth in the Pullman and shortly 
afterward she was sleeping peacefully 
while the conductor went about his 
business. But at 4a. m. the colored 
porter was sent to find the conduct
or and of course, he made straight for 
the conductor's berth. Reaching

(through the curtain he found a shoul
der and shook it.

“  E-E-E-E-!”  A piercing .shriek cau.s- 
led the porter to jump a« if he had just 
[seen a green horse. “ Get out, get out. 
j l ’m a nice girl!”  the startled girl 
' screamed.
; “ Sho’ you* i.s,”  -aid the porter 
I soothingly, “ .sho* yo’ is— but is dey 
' any nice conductahs in dar wid you,”
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

W ISE ACTION

BrownBeld L o d ^
NO. MS. A  P. A A. M.

Fulton,
HaU. 
W. M.

J. D. Miller, Soc

JOE J. MaCOWAN

West Side Square 

T<

WM. GUYTON 
HOWARD

Post tc$
Fri. Ni,l>l

E. G. Akers, Com. 
C. A. Thames. Adj

5 3 0 1 . 0 . 0 .  F .
L .4 . .  R . 

Maats aaary Taasady uigbl la lb. 
Odd Fallaw HalL Viaitiag BrsObaai 
always walcama.

Fred Hinson, N. G. 
J. C. Green, Secretary

Hominy No. 300 Can 
Only

_____3. VJ

5c

Down at staid old .\bilene, it seems 
they have a very “ blue Sunday law.”  
One of the Taylor county editors 
telLs us that he plead faithfully one 
Sunday for the ?ale of just one can 
ef tomatoes. Nothing doing. Some 
time later, some plain clothes men had 
better luck with the neighborhood 
fn>eer}*n-.an, and promptly arrested 
him for selling food on Sunday. 
Agreeing with the Lawn Echo editor 
we confess that we cannot see a great 
deal of difference in selling food or 
Csscline or a newspaper a meal or 
t  railroad ticket on Sunday. .

- o !
Cdl. Ernest O. Thompson says that 

Europe is in no immediate danger of 
war as we have their guns spiked. 
No nation can now carry on a suc- 
tnssful war without oil and gas for 
their various and sundry war ma
chines and that Uncle Sam just about 
tvs a corner on that commodity. Col. . 
Thompson intimated that some of the 
flat as well â  round heads in Europe 
plead with him while over there re- 
teotly for a little more leniency with 
oil exports to Europe “ for emergen- * 
cies.”  They would not exactly ex
plain what they meant by emergen
cies when pressed but a blind man 
could see through their scheme, he 
sanf.

--------------o
Reading between the lines of Mon

day's Lubbock Journal, Hon. Chas. 
.Armour Guy seems to get some glee 
that the Herald is to have a com
petitor, and predicts that we will 
have to go to work. Maybe, we might 
g^t a rest, Charley, who knews? And 
with the present growth of Lubbock, 
dstrley, there Is no assurance that 
you will not have a Democratic Daily 
competitor, some of these days. One 

Charley’s latest fatal outbursts 
was hî  panning of FDR for appoint
ing Senator Black as Supreme Court 
Judge. Did Charley expect the Presi- 
ieat to appoint Mr. Hoover, Hamil- 
tau or even the forgotten Landon?

BEEF
PORK MARKET

Chicken Salad, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29^
7-Steak, lb- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - I 7V2C
Beef Roast, Ib_ _ _ _ _  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 6 c
Bologna, 2 lbs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23®
Oleo, Modern, Ib_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 0 c

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. TrvaJaway, IL D. 
A. H. Dauiul. M. D.

GuMral Practica 
Gauaral Surguvy.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

D r. A . R  SclioBdd
DENTIST

IM  Stoto 
BROWNFIELD

D R . R . B . P A R IS H
DENTIST

Offic*. HwtuI BrwwwfiuU 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M . D.
Abwru Palme* Dmg Star*

BROWNFIELD, TEXAB

LYNN NELSON
Watch, Jewelry and Eyeglass 

Repairing.

Nelson Drug Co.

SAVE THE CASH COUPON
On Every Package of Note Book Filler, Drawing Paper, 
Composition Book, Tablet and Music Books, There Is A 
Cash Coupon. Save Them and Bring Them To Our Drug 
Department. Also We Have Pencils, Erasers, Crayolas, 
Scissors, Note Book Binders, Rulers, Etc. Anything You 
Will Need In Your School Work.

Dr. F. W. Zachary 
Venereal Clinic
503*4, Myrick Bldg.

Lubbock, Texas

JOHN R. TURNER
Pby.iciaa aad Surgaaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLDG. 

Pb*B*ai 131 R 263

While the total vote Monday wa- 
I disappointing in an election of ex
treme importance, the percentage of 
opinion reflected in the return* can 

j be accepted a* repre.«entative of the 
I ma.-vs of Texas thought. The elect
orate rejected by a decisive majority 
the ill-advi-ed effort to restore the 
fee sys-.em to Texa* an<l approved 
five amendment- to the State Con- 

i 'titution all of which have more or 
lle-s merit. j

The amendment- which authorize J 
laid for the de.<erving blind and for j

[needy dependent young-ters will 
servi. wh n effectuated by the Leg-^ 
islature. to apportion over the whole 
State the care of two charg« s upon j 
our sympathy and our support. 
practi< able, permanent State-wide 
policy of deal.ng with this respon.'t- 
I'ility is far better than localized 
charity. It is vitally nece-.-ary how
ever that politic- should be kept com
pletely out of an administrative need
trat calls very loudly both for effici-j Harris, to follow a pay-as-go-tax plan
er.t and sympathetic handling. j jn lateral road construction. On the ^  wdth a rquest for a brief biography

The new tax discounts amendment' latest available figures of the Texas or should we state autobiography, 
for the f.r*t time recognizes the Election Bureau Tuesday morning.

HOTEL BARBER SHOP
THREE GOOD BARBERS

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED
in Brownfield Hotel Bldg.

last spring some parties down at 
Dallas notified u.s as well as perhaps 
other suckers that we had been 
selected to go in a book to be known 
as W ho*s Who in Texas. We compli-

I merit of the unsur? hero of civic 
I support, the prompt taxpayer. The 
other two approved amendments in
volved minor matters. One relieve.* 
stockholders in >tate bank.s of double

this proposal had carried the affect
ed county by but 257 votes in over 
5,000 cast. As a result, the wisdom 
of putting it into effect the Coun
ty Commi-sioners there is open to 
question. The State mustered a fair-

but failed to inclose the sum of $5.00, 
which was stated as the advance 
price of th book. Now the little wo
man is receiving invitations from the 
Madam Secretary of the publishers to 
buy the book at some $8.50 stating 
that men are forgetful, and the edi-

We reserve the right to limit Quantity of Goods Sold at Special Prices.

.After Charley had taken Black for a j as Old Heck. We’ve been teasing. Mrs. Wilard Bright wife of the

ie-p«nsibility and is meritorious if 
it can be cuupled with mandatory ]y heavy- opposition vote, evidencing , w'ill soon be gone, and t.^at our 
participation .n deposit guarantt*. trouble recognition that the precedent O-f-pri-sgs will have lost a great bet 
The other authorizes a single county ■ ^  » dangerous one. |by not having the records of old dad
r- - -------- i Texar.H interef=ted in ^ood j^vern-j ^anoad to brag about when com-

|ment derive considerable satisfaction | comes. Hey! ho. hot, ain’ t it.
‘ from the defeat of the effort to bring j Terry County Herald.

Dr. Bradford 
down

; cleaning, his friend,
Knapp sorter took old Chas.
?. button hole or two by telling him 
that Black wa.s not a bad guy.

wa- at

Good gosh! these south Plains 
newspapers are a bad lot to keep in 
the straight and narrow. Now comes 
Editor Hale of the Yoakum County 
Review try ing to make a mountain ' to come over 
out of a molehill. He either misunder- 
-tood, misread or misquoted us on 
the old chestnut about when “ Heck 
•as a pup.” Evidently Editor Hale 

dropped hi.s glasses in the churn 
while he was reading that article, 
as we did not refere to Yoaknm coun
ty people a- pups a* he tries to in
fer, but we wa* merely computing 
time as the g<>od .Arkansawyers do, 
based on the age of some of their 
ancient hounds, generally referred to

those old A i^akumites since way back ' editor of the flaines County New*
when some people we kno'w were,,, ^, r, , , ' .''eagravetrying poor devils down on creek
and -ioughs of east Texas and Louis-j

' ed up in sheet.*, with a pil-
three letters

;th;
pleasant caller 

Heralil office Wednesday.

CROSS C H I L D R E N  
M A Y  HAVE WORMS

for uprrf lirt!* itofnach*. l-»4 brnrh frr»tuln»,». Iom of it.-hin*
arounj nova and arm* Thay may l-.ava p«n cr ro-T;d Kornit. Whita't Ocam Varmil...a 
Ka> vafa!y and for yaara. rauably atpal.td 
tlia and ronad tha dalicata tract.V ta  , Crraia Veteutuga rrcoaimtndcd bf
dr.vgg.at>.

Nelson Pharmacy and other Drag 
Stores.

tack the fee system. Under the pre
sent Const.tution, the fee system can

Editor Stricklin 
sense and can skip

has plenty 
ruch fakes as

of
in-

be utilized in most of the counties if *n the above, but how the
they prefer. It is mandatorily absent "nibble. Just mention.

ana. dre
low -lip cap with three letters in 
front. .And should we stop teasing 
them now, they’d think we were 
-welled at ’em. .Still looking for you 

Bro. Hale.

I FIRST NAT10Na\L BANK |
Brownfield, Texas

SECURITY SERVICE

M O B I L I Z E
with__ MOBILE OILS AN D  GREASES— a good aut<^
mobile need* the beat. W hy take chances when it 
costs no more. Mobil Oil, the world’s geatest selling -  
motor oil— there is a reason— use it and you will 
know the reason. Tom May, Agent— Call 10.

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM COMPANY

SEE—  ______

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEIT CO.

L-U m 5  E-R
anJlHiildiî  materials of all kinds.

_  Brownfield, Texas

A little invention I’d like to see 
perfected is an elevator for the ice 
and cherry found .-o snug in the bot
tom of every gla.ss. Some smart guy 
thought of an elevator for the drink 
but he let the mo-t tantalizing con- j 
tent down. Tne fingers are always a| 
.sure mthod of retrieving the ice or 
cherry but it i.s considered rather 
barbaric and uncouthed. .Anyone 
with a determined di.-position will al- 
way get hi.s cheriy, but it is the timid 
sould I’m thinking about. He would 
l.ke to have the coveted content as 
much as you or I. but he lacks the 
courage to carry out his de-ire. 
— Jean Suit-’ I.ockney Beacon Chat- 
tergram*.

We have alway.s heard that finger 
were made before forks, perhaps be
fore .spoons. .Anyway, one way to g t 
around offending the finicky would 

I be to a*k the bartender for a -poon 
I as if there wa- a bug or fly in the 
c , ointment which you wished to shovel

j ’ out of the way. Then u-e the spoon 
_ j to extract the berry. Not long since,
, we “ sot ’um up”  to a lady friend (no 
•oar wife won’t see this as she never 
I reads our editorials) when the good 
lady in que.*tion dropped her cherry 
while trying to eject it from the bot- 

j tom of the glas«. She was so put out 
1 that we had fhe soda-jerker to sub- 
i stitute another, which he gladly did.
■ Personally we detest the things as 
they always leave a bitter farewell.

j -------------- 0--------------
I Scurry County did not follow the 
.state in accepting mo:t of the six 

(amendments that were submitted in 
* Monday’s election. And we’ll lay a

! wager that if the voting had been 
held on Saturday instead of Monday, 

'at lea.st one or two more amendments 
would have been defeated in the 
state. Legislators did not set the vot
ing for Monday instead of Saturday 
as a so-called “ experiment,”  They 

'set it Monday becau.se they knew the 
■farm vote, which does not believe too 
I strongly in amendments, would not 
, turn out very heavy.— Snyder Times.

from only the middle-.«ized and larg
er counties. What is needed in coun
ty gi.vernment i« not return to a sys
tem under which too many official.* 
ran up the expense of operation while 
giving little in return. The real req- 
ui'ite i* more interested public study 
■ f county gcvernmei.t to force ef
ficiency in the elective posts and 
through them to the appointive.—  
Dalla.' New.*.

Rate: 10c per line first time; 7\'2C per line thereafter.
-Mr. and .Mrs. B. L. Shoemaker 

and Cheesy MeSpadden were visit
or* in Erick. Okla., this week.

FOR .''■.\LE— 250 acre crop. 115 
ere* in cotton. 1.5 miles southwest of 

Brownfield. Sam Day Itp,

FOR S.AI.E National Ca*h Register 
good condition; $50 cash. Buster 
Reed at J, C. Green’s residence, Itp.

W.ANTED to buy a good used 
Sun-trand .Ad<ling Machine, call 120.

Up

SHERIFF S SALE

FUR S.AI.E OR TRADE— .«yrup 
Mill and evaporator. W. H. Hare, city

tp.

Ed'.%ard.«. 50tfc
FOR GOOD useil trucks see C. T,

W.AGf»N for sale, broad tired 
wooden wheels, in good condition; 
can be seen on place where I lived 
last y ar. Price $10 cash. If you need

-----------------------------—------------------------\ the wagtm, leave money at Herald
W.ANT to rent a 1 or 5 room house office. Ed Thompson, Rt. 2 Weather- 

at a reasonable price. Permanent ford, Texas. 4p

Who" and let them get a 
to get in on the proposition

“ Who’s 
chance
and they “ cough up.’ ’ People all over 
the state of Texas fell for the scheme 
mentioned above, and we know- of 
several who rushed the $5.00 in to 
get in on the “ ba.’-gain price.”  When 
this plan is worn out. when the peo
ple get fully wise to it, then some 
other plan will be thought out, and 
it will work.— .Abilene Times. 

-------------- o--------------
Read the Ads in the Herald

nnler. Phone 2Tst city. 3c

Land Owners & Traders i
FURNITURE, new stork, arriving 

daily at C. L. William* Hdwe and 
urniture. 3tfc.

1.

O. L. Tidwell of Quemado is visit
ing relatives here.

Submit your oil lease, royalty or 
land in fee to mo. I may have a 
buyer ready if the price i* right. If 
you would buy a home, see me. D. 
P. Carter, Brownfield, Texas. tfc

LOST— Black leather key case, 
with three Yale keys. Return to Her
ald office. Up.

DU.AL apartment, new, ready next 
week. See C. L. Williams Hdwe. 3tfc

Helpy Seify Laundry
Back of Red's Tire Shop. 

Washing 45c per hour. 1 quilt with 
each washing. We do wet washes, 
rough drys and finish work.

Your Business Appreciated.
Bradley Bros, Prop. 20tfc

WINDMILL tower and 
tank for sale. Heflin Bros.

overhead
48tfc

BE SURE to call at C. L. Williams 
Hdwe and Furniture store and see 
their new line of furniture. 3tfc

ROOMS by the day or week. Com- 
nerce Hotel. 5tfc.

WARNING
Never cut a com. This may lead 

to serious infection. Don’t take 
chances, when GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Com Remedy COMPLETLY 
removes corns. 35c at Alexander 
Drug Co.

ROOMS and 
Hotel, city.

apartments,

F.ARMER.S and Bl’TCHERS, we 
want to buy your cow hides. See us 
before j'ou •vll. People’s Produce, 
SE conrer of square. 6c

SPECIAL prices on new furniture. 
See it before you buy. C. L. Williams 
Hdwe. and Furniture. 3tfc

FOR SALE— House and lot, $700. 
Pay $25 per month. Lynn Nelson at 
Nelson Drug Store. 49tfc

FURNISHED apartments, 
at Wines .Apartments, city.

Self Serving Lanndry
1 block, north Cobb’s Dept. Store. 
1 Quilt with each washing. 45c an hr. 
Mr. aad Mrs. H. L. Raaaals. Plia. I M

FOR SALE— 1934 Ford V-8 ex- 
cellent condition. Terms to right 
party. Martin Baze, Jr. 52tfc

THE STATE OF TE.XAS 
COUNTY OF TERRY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That 
by virtue of a certain Order of Sale 
i.*.«ued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Terry County, on the 26th 
day of .Augu>t, 11)37, by Eldora A. 
White. Clerk of said Di.*tricl Court 
for the .'Um of One HundreoTnirty • 
and 36-100 ($130.30 Dollars and 
costs of suit, under a judgement, in ' 
favor of Wiiluw Wells Independent | 
School I>i>trict in a certain cause in 
-aid Court. No, lf'46 and .«tyled Wil
low Wells Independent School Dis
trict vs. J. H. Eubank*, placed in my 
hand* for service, I, C. D. Gore a- 
Sheriff of Terry Co'unty, Texa.-. did. 
«,n the 27th day of -August, 1937, 
levy on certain Real Estate, situated 
in Terry County, Texas, described 
as folio'* s, to-wit:

•Abstract 1708, Survey 24, Block 
Little , 320 acres, for 1931, 1932, 1933
17tfc 1934 and levied upon as the

property of J. H. Eubank* and that 
on the first Tuesday in October, 
1937, the same being the 5th day of 
said month, at the Court House door 
of Terry County, in the town of 
Brownfield, Texas, between the hours 
of 10 .A. M. and 4 P. M.. by virtue 
of said levy and said Order of Sale 
I will sell said above described Real 
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to 
the highest bidder, as the property 
of ^aid J. H. Eubanks.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language, once a week for three 
consecutive weeks immediately pre
ceding said day of sale, in the Terry 
County Herald, a newspaper published 
in Terry County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
September, 1937.

C. D. GORE, Sheriff Terry County, 
Texas.

By S. C. WHITE. Deputy. 6c

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

E. C. DAVIS, M. D.
Physician and Sargeon 

BROW NFIELD. TEXAS

Apply
47tfc

L u b b o c k
S a n i t a r i u m  C l i n i c

Medical, Surgical, and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Bi-n B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake

Infants and ChiMran 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

Ganeral Medicin*
Dr. J. T, Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

.^Obstctrict 
Dr. O. R. Hand

Internal Madicin*
Dr. R. H. McCarty 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. James D. Wilson 
Rasidaat

Dr. J K. RichardaoB

C. E. Hunt 
Sayarialaadaat

J. H. FelM
Baal

X-RAY AND RADIUM 
PAmOLOGICAL LABORATORY 

SCHOOL OF NURSING
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P U B L I C  A U C T I O N
SHELF HARDWARE

E X TR A ! E X T

S E L U N f i

3 i> ''
^C iu j

AUMIHD
SUPPLY

of

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
BULBS and 

KEROSENE LAMPS

M IXING BOWLS 

and COOKING  

EQUIPMENT

BUY
NOW and SAVE

T/
/ '

H:

x t
:> .V

mm TEXAS 'fe:m
• \jSF '•

VENT
GUNS,

AM M UNITION  

SPORTING  

SUPPLIES

BUY YOUR 5
SHELLS N O W

i
s

g  W E  HAVE ONLY

. i

teJ OF THESE SCALES

September 6th at 1:30 P. M

CHISHOLM’S HARDWARE
We Invite You To Come Early, Pick Out The Things You Want-Then Be Ready To Buy 
At The Designated Time.

MONDAY IS THE ONE AND ONLY DAY

We Must Sell 
This and Other
Merchandise

TO  MAKE ROOM FOR

FURNITURE
This Will Be A First Class Bargain Festival-Let $ Go On A Buying Spree— An Opportunity 
Like This is Seldom Seen.
Now BUY Those Things You Have Needed

MONDAY SAVE MONEY
A T CHISHOLM’S HARDWARE

W AFFLE IRONS 

ELECTRIC FANS 

PERCOLATORS 

LAMPS

ELECTRIC IRONS

ALL

COOKING  

UTINSELS 

W ILL BE

SOLD
W E  H AVE  

A  LARGE  

STOCK OF 

ODDS AND  

ENDS FOR THE  

KITCHEN

SKILLETS 

BROILERS 

ROASTERS 

CARVING SETS 

SILVERWARE  

ALL THESE AND  

MORE

M AN Y  

BEAUTIFUL  

PATTERNS 

IN DISHES

A ll  THESE
MUST GO

ALUMINUM  
W ARE  

Real Quality

C H IS H O L M  H A R D W A R E
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Phone 33
Nelson & Pritnm Drug

Hut Station Phone 300

WEEK-END DRUG SPECIALS

CASTORIA C. R. W . 
SiZD . . 2 4 '  

6 " '4 5 *  

MiLK?'.s?;;r®'’r . . . 4 7 ‘
OATMEAL SOAP Gardenia

MALTED

I
i
i
I
I
I
I
I

A Brief History of 
Terry-—It's Developm’t

A m ilrrlioii was onliMfii liy thi* 
«'ommi iuMci<<’ •’unit of Murtin 
i-oufily l iiily in tho your r.nii for orij- 
nniralioti of I'oiry roiinty, tho lator
• oinjf attHrliod to .Maitin county for 
jti<li('ial |Uir|iosos. Tlioro won* two 
ouiiiiiilatos, (ioinoz aiol HrownfioM. 
liiownfioM W o n ,  110111); namod for a
• Itiron of this city hy that nanu*.

Early in its history, Terry county 
to’cann* notod as a corn producini;

I county, and has hold that reputation 
since. Meiii); 100 milca from Bij;

Lamb County Fair 
September 23-24-25

Looney Advocates 
Ta.x Reform For Tex.

I Kor the first time in the history of 
l.;inih ('ounty, a nmjor county fair 
i- heiru; statreii at Liltlefiehl, Texas, 

I on .^eptemher Iteadlinini;
the eriteitainim-nt feature- will be 
three days of rode<>, while attractive 
liremiiim list.s will insure interestint; 
« xhihit.H in every phas<* of atcricultuie 
and home life.

Curley Itauifherty, manager of the 
Olton Itodeo for atven years, will be 
arena director of the three afternoon 
ro«ieo performances. Curley will fea- 

Sprinj;. the nearest rai|roa<l at that I *'̂ *'**'* 'hi Kteer buIhloiTifinj; an«l boasts 
lime, mo-t of the corn found a ready | the meanest aiui wildest
market in adjoinini; counties wh«ise : huckini; hor.-es and brahma steers in 
soils were harder and not so ■well 1 "  est Texas. Due to his splendid shows 
adopted to that (Train. Findini; that it Olton every summer, .Mr. Dau);h-

.ABII.KN'K, Sept. 2.— The abolition 
of the state (iroperty tax is the i;ieat- 
est tax r«-form need in T»xa- today, 
pA«-n tt I.ooney of Austin, former as- 
si tant attorney (feneral, told the 
West Texas County Jud(;es and Com
missioners As.sociation convention 
here last week.

“ You all know of the many de
mand!!— to take care of the needs of 
your citizens— you must have addi
tional revenue. There is but one log
ical, sensible way to j;et this revenue 
— that is for the stale to aboli.sh the

I
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Cotton Classing Act 
To Aid Texas Farmers

was an almost sure producer of this 
highly prized fattenini; (train, William 
Randolph Ilearst, rancher and pub
lisher put in .some lart;e feedinj; pens 
here, and has fattened and market
ed in the nei|;hhorhood of 40,000 
steers since about 1034. Other feed
ers local and otherwise, larfre and 
small, have been attracted here for 
the same reason. Terry usually stands 
thiril in the State in corn prmluction 
and fifth in hoj; production.

Other grains such a.s. maize, hejter- 
ia and sudan, also do well, and cot
ton is a prominent crop, although 
Terry county ha< never j;one as heavy I 
on cotton production as some of the 
neighboring counties. Being a diver- 
.sified farming county, its maiketing 
seasoii most always lasts from Sept
ember March, corn coining on the 
market generally after the cotton 
harvest, around the holiday.s.

For that reason, the hank <lepo-its 
remain high longer generally tlian 
most counties of this section. For in
stance. the call of June 3(»th, ,-howetl 
up almost a- well as the call of 
December .31st or .March, 31. being 
nearly tme million dollars on dep<»-il 
June 30th. with uriu-ually low loans 
ainl big ca-h and rese-rve funds.

.According to the Federal cen-u • of 
l.»30. Brownfield had a population 
og I'.Hid p**i'ple. -X private c' ln-u- wâ  
taken by the ('hamlx r iT <\>mmerce 
in .May which showed .3.3.'>.3 peo
ple living within the corporate limits. 
Tile population today is conservative
ly e-timated at .''nii». Building per
mit- this year will run in the neigh
borhood of ?l.*>0,0o0. Some new 
homes have been built or moved here 
from other pl.ice.s since January 1. 
ranging in price from a few humlred 
dollars to around $7,000, and many 

- — are under conn-truction. .About a
aniples will be ,jQjren business house.- have been 

built or building, including a hos-
j - ....... ................... .......  ......  -  - -- pital costing $20,000 for the biuld-
should receive their classing turnout j,ig alone.

erty has built up an enviable reputa
tion as a rodeo manager.

In addition to the rodeo, the fair 
management ha.- booked an unusually 
luige carnival with thrilling free 
acts. Other entertainment will con
sist of fiddling ronte.sts and amateur 
nights.

Farm iliversification will be the 
theme of this year’s Fair. Twenty- 
five-hundred 4H-page premium li!>t9 
mailed to all farmers of Lamb Coun
ty last week show new departments 
added ami old ones enlarged. Thurs
day will be devoUd to horses and 
mules. Fri«lay will specialize in swine 
and -heeji, while a fine dairy show 
will be the or«ler of the day on Sat- 
urda>.

Premium List of P-SP 
Fair Being Distributed

I.I'BBorK, .XugU't 30.— Distiibu- 
tion o! th<- premium li-t- for the 2 1th 
annual I’anhamile .South I’ lains Fair 
wa- b«gun this w*‘ek ami they will he 
available in the offices of the County 
.Ag- Ills of eai'h county on tre .''■luth 
I'lain -.

h i-IIkw ing th- po-ting of  $3.min ju 
pur--*-- for a -ix-day ia> e ii.. -t in *<>n- 
I'l-e'i n w.th the fail, a ilelug- e f  • n- 
tiie from race In-r - im i. f iom all 
part of  th<- .'state are In-ing t  v  ived, 
induatir.g c< |•.-idetalde iiit«-it t and 
in nil iig tli*- be>t ia<e meet ever to be 
h*.-ld on ih South I'lain-.

I
CIGARETTES, VAHISKEY, BEER

PAY MOST OF PENSIONS

a«i valorem tax, and ley property i 
taxes entirely for local purposes,”   ̂
I.aioney told the officials. j

“ We can ronfid*-ntly expect two ' 
great re-ult.- from the abolition of 
the state pro|ierly tax—  ,

1. I.o*al governments— counties' 
and citie- can— adeijuately take care 
«)f the m-ed- of their communities, and

2. The |ii operty-owner— the home- 
oAm-i. the laimer, the ranchman, 
the t-iii k*-* per—will bo given a long 
11 «• ; il tax redu'tion.”  Loom-y <le- 
• lared.

1.0 i-iey Miggo-tod that the lo-s in 
-•ate rev. n j* due to the abolition of 
th - pio|..-rry t: x hould be replaced 
■. ith a If. -oria de ntt inc*>me tax.

.-'ui :. a tax. ly. r:.-y iid. -hould 1. 
exemi>t the l:lt!e man th*> n.aii who 
make- only a -mail im ..me, 2. - ■ uld 
he h.i • 1 oil a ina m t and m.t his 
g f  ir-<.m*-, and 3. hould be giad- 
uati d so  that the man who makes an 
enormous jirofit would pay nn»re 
proportionat.-ly than the man who

DANCE
To the Music of 

Lt^au Largeut s
11 Piece Orchettra

of Plaiuview

Saturday N^ht, September 4th. 9 ’til 12

TUESDAY NIGHT. SEPTEMBER 7tb 
LARRYMORE’S ORCHESTRA

of Ruidosa. New Mexico
Couples and StafO $1.50, Tax Included. Extra Ladies Frea

THE VENETIAN AUDITORIUM
------------  BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

—  MON TELFORD, Mcr.

AIR CONDITIONED

TSAIIER BIEDING -  BINDER REPAOtlNG
We specialize on repairing Row Binders and Trailer 
building. We appreciate your business in the past, and 
solicit a continuation of same.

Linviile Blacksmith and Welding Shop
West Depot— Brownfield, Texas

NATIONAL SUPER TREAD
The Only Tire On The Market With An Unconditional

Guarantee.

MOON & WALT
MM (̂M

new act are started, 
sent to central offices for clas.sing, 

lan*l Miller indicated that growers

COLLEGE STATION'.— The drive 
for improvement in the quality of j 
Texa.s cotton will be aided in 1938 
by the terms of the cotton cla.ssing 
act, E. A. Miller, agronomist oL the 
Texa.s Extension Service, believes. 
The act was passed by the present 
Congress and signed by the President 
on April 13 of this year.

Designed to correct the “ hog 
round”  system of cotton buying, the 
act requires that the Department of 
Agriculture, upon request from any 
griup of producers organized to pro
mote the improvement of cotton, de
termine and make promptly avail
able to the producers the classifica
tion of any cotton they produce.

The act, as explained by Miller, al
so provides that the Department of 
Agriculture shall collect and publish 
timely information on the market

within four days after ginning.
------------------ 0 ---------

ROAD BOND ISSUE IS
SOUGHT FOR ANDREWS CO.

A Campaign is being waged in

-A-side from th  ̂ Texas Utility Co., 
who have an ice plant here, and the 
West Texa.s Gas Co., all utilities are 
owned by the city, including light 
and power, water and sewer systems. 
Our kwh rates are as low a.s any-

Andrews county for the support of | our water the cheapest per-
a $30,000 bond issue, object of ^hich |
would be the opening of a road from j valuation, which
Andrews to the east county line, | considered very low. One year ag*., 
along the route approved by a district considered that we had enough
highway engineer for the Andrews-
Big Spring road. years, but the city has recently

The vote has been called for -Sept. |  ̂ gg^ horsepower cn-
18. On event of a satisfactory vote,jj^„^ j,^,p
Howard county supporters plan to i Auditors say Brownfield
campaign for a road out of here financial condition
the west county line.— Big Spring

11:55 A. M

--------------  make- ju«it u .-mall profit.
Where docs the pen-ion dollar. “ Their are thou.-arids •if people in 

e*»me from? How much of each pay- Texas to*lay with large inct»me« who 
nu-rit t*> an oM p<-rson i- supplied by pay no taxes excef>t perhaps those on 
the liquor tax? What part of each old eigarett.* and gasoline bc:»*i-c they 
age assistance dollar comes from cig- own no property. In other word-, we 
alette taxes? 'who happen to own a little property

These questions were an.swered this are overburdened so that these folks 
week by the «tatistical division of the KO tax free, ’ he asserted.
01*1 Age .A-sistance Commission. j “ -Moreover, there are thousands of ^

Of a dollar paid out in the form living in other states who get 17 ^
of old age assisUnce, 5 cents i.« put dividen<ls and profit.s from the ex-j 
up by the federal government to ploitatM»n of Texa«* resources, who, 
mauh 50 cents paid by the state. The (because they own no property in Tex- 
state’s 50 cents, ba.-̂ ed on Nov. 1,

McMakin Motor 
Coaches

NORTH
4:10 and 8:30 P. M. 

12:45 A. M.
SOUTH

9:45 A. M. 2:20 and 
7 P. M.

News.

S. O. Murry informed u.s last week 
that his son, Carl, who ha.s charge of 
a produce station at Spur has lately
took unto him .self a bri*le, a Mis.s

prices of the various cla-ses of cot- j  j-grah Lou .Smith of Crosbyton. Carl’s j*
ton. Information on the current . -,i • - -,  , , . I I I many friends here will join in con-pnees for grades and staple lengths |
o f cotton will be posted at gins and Rratulations. 
other public places in cotton growing 
communities.

When me services provide*! by the
Don’t get mad when your enemies 

are praised.

HELP Yourself Make a Living on the FARM
REDUCE YOUR OVERHEAD, thereby increasing your 
profits.

Let Your Chickens Do Their Part
Why pay exhorbitant prices for feeds manufactured out 
o f your county and even out of the state? W ho makes your 
feed and where is it made?
Perhaps a large amount of the feed you are now using was 
raised on your own farm. Shipped away, manufactured 
into ma.sh, and shipped back to you. W H O  PAYS THE  
FREIGHT?
Just as good a feed can be manufactured in your own coun
ty, largerly from grains harvested within your own com
munity, AND A  HIGH QU ALITY, W ELL BALANCED  
FEED is now being manufactured and sold by W HITE  
GRAIN CO.

“ Sun-Ray Brand Feeds”
Sun-Ray Brand Poultry Mashes are manufactured on a 
“ High Quality” policy, thoroughly tested and proven, 
formulated from many years of study and experiment, 
pas.sed on to your dealer to save your unnece.ssary extra 
costs.

It’s A Co-Operative Plan
ELIMINATE the extra freight co.st, expensive adverti.sing 
cost, and most of all The Manufacturer to Dealer Cost. 
Help keep your dollars at home.
Give Sun-Ray Feed a trial and it will prove it’s merits.

WHITE GRAIN CO
Brownfield, Texas

rating AA-1.
Brownfield has one highway, 51 

alerady paved, and paving will .<«oon 
be finished ea.st to Tah*>ka, and grayl
ing and putting on caliche ba«e is.now 

j under way to the A'oakum county 
ne on 8 1. .Some 14 block.® of the 

city are paved with brick on con
crete base, ami some 21 blocks are 
paved with rock a-phault. Brown- 

ifiehl’s trade territory covers Terry 
and A'oakum county in Texas, and the 
north half of Lea county in New 
.Mexico. It is .sai*l to have one of the 
most extensive an<l diversifi***! tra<b‘ 
territories on the Plain®. Five gin.® 
and a compress operate here, and a 
cottonseed oil mill to cost $150,000 

I is being organized, 
j  Aside from farming interests, 
j  there is extensive ranching interests 
I in the section, with pure bred cattle 
I mostly Hereford breed as well as the 
popular dairy henls on tho farms. 
Hundreds of car loads of hogs go out 
of here annually, mostly to Los 
Angeles. W’ ith the recent oil deve
lopment almost surrounding the city, 
it gives promise of an even more 
rapid growth in the future. All the 
rate 50c o nthe $100 valuation, <which 
are represented here, ail having 
strong, well organized congregations.

Brownfield has a fully accredited 
school with a enrollment of 1200, 
and 39 teachers. Buildings and 
grounds are value<l at about $200,. 
000. Mea*low, Wellman an*i Union 
also have high schools of the first 
class and commo*lious building-. 
Other districts have good buildings 
ami are either consoli<lating, or .send
ing their high school pupils to neigh
boring high .schools.

Brownfield is well equipped with 
all the old standard lodges. Masons, 
Blue and Chapter, Odd Fellows and 
Woodman, and has three civic clubs, 
the Lions, Rotarians, and the Maids 
and Matrons Club, the later being a 
study club, the Cen-Tex Music Club 
and many others. The rural sections 
have also organized many clubs, and 
all have their Parent-Teacher associa
tions, and 4-H club.s. No county has 
a higher class of citizenship than 
ours.

193G, through July 31, 1937, rev
enues, was derived as foIb»w®: 23 
cents from cigarette taxes, 2 cents 
from tax on vending machines. 23 
cents from liquor, wine and beer 
taxes, onc-fifth of a cent from the 
amusement tax, one and four-fifth 
cents from the tax and license on 
parimutel.

NOT TOO SOON

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Cardwell and 
a.®, do not pay even cigarette and I daughter, Bettie Jo, of Plainview, 
ga-oline taxes.”  Ix>oney pointed out. j visited Sunday in the W. B. Down- 

“ There is only one way to make ing home. Jo Pete May returned 
these tax.dodg<*rs pay their fair share jhome with them for a visit, 
of taxes. That is by the levy of a net i o
income tax. Mrs. Mick Haynes and son, Charles

“ I.et’s give the property owner—  and Roger Hill, of Norman, Okla., 
the farmer, tho rancher, the store- spent last week in the home of Mrs. 
keeper— some tax relief, and at the Haynes’ brother, Mr. W. B. Down- 
same time everyone do his part to ' ing and wife, 
support the government of Texas,”
Looney urge*!.

Texas .*state Commissioner of .Ag
riculture, McDonalii di*l not start too 
-oon to tell Texas faimers that they 
should keep eomplete, accurate rec
oni of their cotton sales thi.® fall, when 
he i--ue*i a statement to the Texas 
pres® this week. We might have learn- 
e*l from previous years that the.®*.- 
will certainly be nec*.-.®ary. not at 
s*.nu* vague uncertain future time, 
but within the next twelve months. . 
One system followed by a local far-! 
mer consi-t- «>f filing carefully the I 
gin ticket, which has dates, numbers, | 
weights, and other *lata; then when 
compress ticket is rec»‘ive*l. «-nter on 
the back of the gin ticket the com- j 
press number, date, an*l corrected 
weight. When >ale is ma*le put all 
informatios, date, buyer, weight,] 
price an*l total received on the back ; 
of the gin ticket. I’aste the ticket in I 
a cotton record book ma*ie of a five j 
cent composition book. The book- i 
keeping is adequate and simple 
enough for asybody,— Ralls Banner.

■ o - ■ I—
The Memphis boys who have been 

here helping to run the foundation 
and concrete floors of the new hos
pital building, left .Satuniay for home 
as they have to start football prac
tice. Contract«»r Sanders, who carried 
them home, inf(*rme*l u.s that they 
ha*l several “ bull”  se.s.®ion with team 
mates Satunlay night and Sunday. :

--------------o--------------  I
•Mr. an*l .Mrs. .A. A. .Sawyer left 

la®t Friday for Oklahoma, where they 
will get their daughter. Mi®s Queen- ' 
idle, who ha* been visiting her aunt, j 
Mrs. Ranee King. They will return | 
via Fort Worth to see Casa Manana, j 
And old Arthur promised to take us | 
down there again this year, dadgum 
his hide.

--------------o
Mr. and Mrs. George Lockhart of 

Lubbock vksited Grandmother Bragg, 
Sunday.

-------------- o
Mrs. R. T. Bred love visited her 

uncle, J. B. McCarley, who is in the 
West Texas Hospital at Lubbock, 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W, B. Downing, Mrs.
V,.. ^  ,, J . , i Haynes and son, and Roger Hill,Mr. an«l Mrs. Roy Herod returned '

Thurs*Iay from Corpus Chri®ti. from ' Wednc.«day at the CarLbad

“ Starches, proteins, calories and 
vitamines are indeed hard to keep 
tab on. Isn't it nice to know that milk 
contains the proper food elements in 
the best and most digestible form* 
And the Brownfield Dairy famishes 
the best milk,”  says The Brindle Boa* 
sy.

Brownfield Dairy
C la a d e  H enderaon« P ro p .

REVIVAL AT TOKIO

a ten days vacation.
-------------- o——

J*'ss Smith attcn*ic*l the reunion 
hi 1*1 at the park in Lubbock, Friday, 
•August 27th, for f**rmer .lack county 
citizens.

Cavern.

Mr. R. C. Hanson, Supt. of Han- 
.®on Ship A'ard.® of Galveston, was a 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. .A. H. Daniell 
thi.s week.

We have been requested to an
nounce that Eider I. A. Dyches of 
Mullin, Texas, will begin a revival 
meeting at Tokio, Sept. 4th, to run 
until Sept. 12th.

.All are cordially invited to attend 
this meeting.

B A R G A IN S
Spuds 10 lb. 15c

1 *

Sugar, 10 l b . _____________________49e
Garden Time Black Eyed P e a s ,__8c

No. 2 Spinach, 2 Cans f o r _______ 15c
N o. 2  C o m _________________________9 c 1

Shortening 81b. 90c I
No. 300 Hominy 
Quart Salad Dressing

Carton Cresent Matches 
Large Super Suds and Plate

Flour,48ib. Acorn. $1.79
Assorted Lunch Meat, I b . _______________________________________________________  21c

Steak, I b .__________________________ 17c Sliced Bacon, l b . _________________ 29c
Rib Stew, I b . ______________________ 10c Cheese, I b . _________________________ ]6c

5c given to each child under 10, who brings in a broom stick SA TU R D A Y ONLY!

T O y  FOOD 
»  ■ STORE
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ine Rest of The Record

Several months apro, when the in
dustrial North and East were para
lyzed with sit-down strikes, I issued 
a statement that we were not going 
to have any confiscation of prop
erty in that fashion down here in 
Texas. I said I was convinced that 
the sit-down strike method did not 
represent the desires of an over
whelming majority of organized 
labor in our State; and that while 
I was and had always been friendly 
to organized labor, it was “ un-Ameri
can and unlawful to sit down on 
somebody’s property and try to re
main there.”  If a man wants to quit 
a job, or strike, he has a perfect 
right peaceably to do so, but after 
quitting he has no more right to sit 
down on property or premises with
out permission than he would have to 
sit down in a private home uninvited. 
The people of Texas approved of 
my statement because it represented 
the sentiments of an ovenwhelming 
majority of them. We haven’t had 
any sit-down strikes in Texas and 
have had very little labor trouble as 
compared to other states.

Now another unfortunate situa- 
• tion has developed. Recently in Dal
las a man who was trying to show a 
pro-labor picture in a public park was 
kidnapped and taken out into the 
country b a bunch of hoodlums who 
tarred and feathered him. Another 
labor organizer was kidnapped and 
beaten so brutally that he was laid 
up in the hospital for over a week. 
Other outrages of a lesser nature 
were perpetrated and threats were 
freely being made a.s to what was

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can’t eat or sleep and awful 
gas bloats you up try Adlerika. One 
dose rids you of gas and cleans foul 
poisons out of BOTH upper and lew*, 
er bowels. E. G. Alexander Drug Co., 
Inc.

going to be done with labor organiz- 
er.s.

Everyone concedes that labor has 
a right to organize and to select 
organizers and leaders of their own 
choosing. The freedom of speech and 
the right to assemble peacably are 
guaranteed by both State and Fed
eral Constitutions. The brutal treat
ment accorded these men in Dallas 
is indefensible. I recall a few years 
ago when the unfortunate Ku Klux 
epidemic broke out and many men 
were taken from their homes at night 
and flogged because they had violat
ed the laws. The people of Texas rose 
up in their might and took the posi
tion that even if a man had violated 
the law he was entitled to trial in a 
courthouse and not in a creek bot
tom. Today it isn’t even claimed that 
the men who were kidnapped or tar
red and feathered were violating any 
law. All that was said by those who 
perpetrated the outrages was that 
the men belonged to the CIO. It isnt 
a violation of the laws of our coun
try for these men to belong to the 
CIO, regardfess o f  what we  ̂may 
think of that organization.

In my opinion, it is just as im
portant to protect from outrages of 
this kind as to prevent the taking of 
property from the rightful owners 
by the .sit-down strike or other un
lawful method. Because I didn’t want 
to see the thing get started again in 
Texas I immediately sent twenty-five 
members of the State police to Dallas 
with instructions to protect men in 
their right to speak freely and to as
semble lawfully. These officers are 
instructed not to take sides in any 
controversy but simply to prevent 
vi(-lence on neither side.

I was surprised to get a bunch of 
inspired telegrams apparently ap
proving the treatment given these 
oiganizers because the telegrams 
said, they were members of the CTO. 
I don’t care to what organization 
they belong. If they violate any law 
they ought to be prosecuteil for it; 
but no set of men ha.s the right to
take the law into their own hands 
an<l kidnap, or beat, or tar and fea
ther. these men. I think the people of 
Texas are backing me up in this

stand.
.Since the State police went to 

Dallas these troubles have pra« tical- 
ly cea.sed. I am very hopoful that the 
situation will adjust it.<elf without 
any further trouble.

I really wish the general public 
could know in detail the many fine 
things that have been accomplished 
by the Public Safety Department. 1 
am particularly proud of the intellig
ence branch. In this division we have 
fingerprint, handwriting and ballistic 
experts. This has been a great help 
to local officers everywhere and, of 
course, has materially assisted the 
State in dealing with the more hard
ened type of criminal.

Just as illustrative of what has 
been done in the one field of ballistic 
work: As perhaps most of you know 
men from this department can take 
a bullet that has been fired and trace 
it to the gun that fired it by mark
ings on the bullet. They have done 
this in many instances and solved 
cases that might otherwise have gone 
down as “ perfect”  crimes.

For instance, recently in one Tex
as town a man was murdered at night 
as he slept, lie was not robbed, and 
officers were at loss for a motive. 
They did, however, find .shotgun 
shells of a certain type. They picked 
up every gun of this caliber in the 
little town and fired some test shells 
from them and sent these test shells 
together with the ones found on the 
ground in to Au.<tin. The fired shells 
from each gun hud been umbered 
and the experts in the Public Safety 
Department .«hortly advised that the 
shell with a certain number on it was 
from each gun had been numbered 
fired the shells found at the scene 
of the crime. It was no trouble to 
trace the ownership of this shotgun 
and its use to a negro in the commun
ity who promptly confessed the 
crime. This is ju.st one of a number 
of similar ca-es that illustrate h«»w 
quickly the department can as.si<t 
your local officers.

Some time ago I had occa-ion to 
u*e the handwriting expert.-̂ . The
State of Illinois had asked for ex
tradition paper.s on a prominent 
citizen of thi.s State on a charge of

I forgery allegeil to have been com- HOLDING OUT FALSE 
mitted in Illinois. The notary pub- PROMISES TO INCURABLES
lie who took the acknowledgt ment in •—  — —
Illinois identified this < itizen ami in .M STIN, T«*xas, .Aug. .‘to.— In 
an affiilavit a-serted that he had speaking of health racketeer , Dr. 
seen him sign the instrument in <;o. W. ( ox. State Health Officer, 
({ucstion. \V bile I was hearing the ^aid “ There is no meaner method of 
case I had the handwriting expert bittin’ below the belt than by holding 
from the Public Safety Department »>ut false promises to incurable.*. This

I

to go over the alleged forg«*d »le»*«l fact, h<»wevcr, iloes not in the least 
I ami compare it with samples of the <ieter the unscrupulous who thus 
defendant’s hanilwriting; and be- heartlessly prey upon thousands of 

j fore 1 could close the hearing these unfortunates who are in a hopeless 
experts reported to me that without stage of illness. Thousands of dollars 
any question the defendant had are extracted annually from individ- 
not forgetl the ileed. You can im- * uals whose conditions direct their 

I agine hoW grateful these people were hopes to the promises made by the 
ito our Department of Public Safety super-scientific gentry who claim to ! J 
j for the serx'ice, which cleared the have beaten the untiring researchers' A 
'name of a goo«l citizen of Texas. | of endowed labratories to curse for • J 
I hiom time to time I shall try to |cancer, diabetes, tuberculosis, epilepsy | 2 
i tell you more of the work of this pellagra, and other serious conditions. 1 I 
department and other departments! “ rnfortunately, it is words rather ? 

iof the State Government in which than deeds that create the miracle.
I think you may be interested. IA miracle which, instead of being re-

o--------------  lated to a cure, is entirely a.s.sociated
with the transfer of large sums of 
money from innocent persons to

I
I

I
ARSONIST ON THE RUN I

It is gratifying to report that there I those whose only interest in health 
have been notable decrea.se* in the and health matters stops at the cash 
crime of ar.*on in recent years, legister.
Where, acording to records of the “ It is the .sad and killing fact that 
National Board of Fire Underwriters in addition to the incurables, there 
Covering about 75 per cent of all the are thousands of believing persons 
arson ca.-es in the country, there , who become the victims of this type 
were 1,544 arrests for this crime in of racketeer, and thus through self- 
the peak of 1932; there were 635 diagnosis and self-treatment, post
in 1936. And in 1936, convictions at- pone a real investigation of their ail- 
tained the remarkable high of 78 per ments until the incurable stage is 
cent, compared with 76 per cent J reached.
In 1935. “ Two main rules should be follow-

The fact that we arc making pro-|ed in this connetion. The first is to 
gres.s in fighting the arsonist doesn’t have an annual physical examination 
mean that we may re.«t on our laur- by a reputable physician. In this way 
els— to the contrary, efforts to stamp incipient conditions can be di*covered 
out this crime should be redoubled and by proper treatment the disease 
until fires of incendiary origin are can frequently be conquered. The 
reduced to the vanishing point. No second rule is to mistrust ail high 
crime offers greater peril to life and promising statements of ’amazing dis- 
projierty— no criminal is more despi- coveries’ ’ ’

I
I
Iw
I

Gillette Blue-Gold Special 
Gold Plated Razor and 10 Blue Blades . .4 9 c
Rt^er L  Gallet Sachet and Talc, $175 val. $1 | 
Cashmere Boquet Lotion & Soap,60c vaL.39c |
Brown’s Nosopen for Hay Fever,- - - - - $1.00 j
7 Ten Cent Rolls Bathroom Tissues, — .  47c j 
McKesson’s Bahy Powder, Large Can,. .  19c j
St Regis Tooth Brush, 50c Val- - - - - - - - - - 29c |
Kleeiux, Large Sizes (500 Sheets)- - - - - 27c j

I PALACE DRUG STORE
BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

! INSTALLMENT PLAN
I

Brownfield Cash Grocery
Friday and Saturday and Monday

You May Not Know It, But We Sure Do Feel Great Over the Good Busi
ness Our Friends and Patrons Gave Us During the Last Three Weeks! 
And We Hope You Have Been Well Pleased; Pleased So Well That 
You Will Want to Come Back and Buy More First Class Food Values!
This Week k  the Week of Blind Specials: Specials Will Be On Our 
Window[s All Day Friday, Saturday and Monday. There Will Be More 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.
Who Could Run A Store Without Having Lard?, Sugar?, and Flour?, 
On Special? We Can’t, So Here It Is, You can get it as long as it last??

table, or les.s worthy of public sym
pathy. The arsoni t work- in llu 
(lark, with the aid of explo-ives and 
inflammable liijuid.*. “ .'^uece-sful" 
ar>on fii is often » au>e the d« alh of 
innoient |'ers«»ns.

The method* used in tne past to 
light ai-on have proven -pKndidly 
efliei' lit, and provide a sound 
groundwork for furture aetion. Th 
National Hoard of Fire Undcrwriteis 
emj'loV' authorities in various agent* 
to assist civil authorities in variout 
paitsof the country. Coinidex records

? Let me figure with you on your bathroom or entire home 
I plumbing and electrical fixtures, including their installa- 
- tion on the installment plan, payable monthly.

i
ROPESVILLE REVIVAL

DRAWING LARGE CROWDS I
I

Tie* Kiqiesville church of ('hrist 
opened a ten-days meeting Friday 
li ght of la-t week, with n. M. Key- 
lodd- id Heauinoiil. doing the jireach- 
ing. Large audi«nces are attending 
and tneie have been four bapti-m*. 
rile Kvival will continue through 
.Sunday night.

There will be an all day meeting 
in xt .'Sunday with basket lunch. The

West Main
P M WOODS i

Brownfield, Texas Phone 115

conc"ining arstui gang- are kejtt. and - afternoon will he given over to sing- 
ail fire* invidving suspiciou- eleine.-ls j  ing and the vi-iiing Elders and 
are thoroughly invi.-ligated. Through  ̂pilai hers will discu.-s the .*ubject of 
the ’A o i k  of thi.-e agents, many arson , "Evang«-n-m.”

Week day services are conducted 
at 111 a. m. and 8:15 p. m.

------------ 0------------
CHOPSTICKS NEEDED

gang* have been broken up and their 
members sent to pii.-on for long 
teims. Public official* have generally 
shown a fine .spirit of conjuration, 
and prosecuting attorneys have been 
aggre.s.sive in bringing the criminals j DE.NToN. .Aug. 30.— Using chop- 
to justice. The Nalumai Board has : -ijcks could ea-ily become a Texas 
likewise j>re|>ared a model arson law j fad, con*idering the amount of rice 
which has been adopted by a number j j.roduced in thi.s stale annually. One 
of states and u*ed by others as an ■ tabulation shows that enough is

With

E. G AKERS
INSURANCE —  BONDS —  ABSTRACTS 

Phone 129 _  _  —  —  —  Brownfield, Teia*

TEXANS GO PLACES

aid to framing arson legislation.
The arsonist is on the run— every 

community should keep him going!

Pork & Beans
A Full 1 Pemnd Can of Beans and thePork, Well Yon Know About That, 
Per Can This Week- - - - -

5 Big Cents
Tomatoes Are Going Up. We Don’t Want To Get Rich Too Quick, So We 
Are Going To Let You Have A Few cans at a Bargain Price—3 No. 2 
Cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  20<^

Vienna Sausage
What*s Better Than A  Can of Sausage, Box of Crackers, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Salad Dress
ing and Pickles, Unless IPs A  Big, Juicy W aterm elon? Anyway, W e Are Selling This 
Sausage at 5 Cents A  Can This Week.

coffee Coffee Coffee
We Had Cans and Cans of This White Swan Coffee to Start With and 
We Know There Will Be Lots of Blue Bonnets in and Around Brown
field for With Every Pound, There Goes A Package of the Texas Flow
er. BUY A Can Today At A Buy—
1 lb. Can 28c 3 lb. Can 72c
Jot Down These Items In Your Note Book and Bring Them To Brown
field Cash Grocery and Save.

POT FED M EAT  
W H ITE SW AN  CORN FLAKES 
MACARONI 
20 Ib. MEAL  
PEAS, No. 300 Can 
SALMON, Pink

CORN, No. 2 Cans 
MILK, Large or Small 
SPINACH, No. 2 Can 
SPUDS • f  ^

APPLES, Per Doz. or Bushel

9

LOOP HIGH SCHOOL BUILDING
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Work wa? «tartcd la-̂ t week on the 
construction of a new brick high 
school building at Loop. The building 
will have .six class rooms and a large 

! auditorium, which will aI.«o be used 
: for a gynina.sium. The need for the 
new building was made last spring 
when tax jiayers voted to make Ix>op 
the center of a new con*olidated 
school district, including .\shmore. 
Sawyer, ('edar Lake and Lotqi 
school.s.

With about an enrollment of three 
hundred students the first year, o f
ficials plan to make the Lf*op Rural 
High School an accredited sch<»ol bi- 

I fore another term. There will be 
I-even members of the faculty, with 
j j  G. .Miller a* .'Superintendent. Th 
I .*eho(d wdl start about Sejitembe 
' 2uih.— .^eagraves New-.

grown to furnish cereal every day for 
every breakfast table in the state 
over a two-year period. In other 
words, a little matter of 3.254,447 
bushels were harvested in 1934, with 
the majority of this crop coming from 
the southeastern counties of Whar
ton, Matagorda, Chambers, Colorado 
and Liberty.

—  o ■ - .
.\ wagging 

fiiends.
tongue makes no

Even with the amount of territory  ̂
to be covered, the tran*portation , 
problem in Texa.* should not be a dif- j 
ficult one. Not only docs this state 
rank first in railroad mileage with 
17,000 miles o f main line tracks, 
but a 1930 census shows that there 
is an automobile for approximately 
very three families. Texans believe 
in going places.

Sor« Feet
U. S. Arm* men and thouunda of otben 
(ue BROWN S LOTION for ATHLETES 
FOOT and BAD FOOT ODORS. Reiki 
GUARANTEED ia 5 to 14 daya. 60c md 
tl.00 at

Alexander Drug fetore

Buell and also of Mrs. Loyn .Moore of 
Gomez.

Miss Mattie Jo Gracey informed 
us that she was leaving the 15th for 
another school term at ACC at Abi
lene.

— o------------- -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Giles and 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Stulz of Amarillo were 
Sunday guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Underwood and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Buell. Mr. Giles is jweek end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chris
an uncle of Mrs. Underwood and Mr. 'Quante.

John Henry of Fort Worth (was a

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY

BIG SPRING BOND ISSUE
FOR HOSPITAL WINS

HK; .'SPRING, Aug. 26.— A bond 
i.**ue of $50,900 to finance purchase 
of a site for the new West Texas state 
hospital fo rthe in.sane, carried here 
today by the overwhelming majority 
of 606 to 16.

A 580 acre tract, designated three 
weeks ago by the state board of con
trol, will be purcha-ed.

Architectural work already was un
derway on the eight buildings of the 
first unit, for which the l(>gislature 
appropriated $817,000.

----------------- o-----------------
INDUSTRIAL INSPIRATION

Aimadillo.s may be object* of 
I laughter t<k some pcojde, but to a 
farmer in South Texa* they are mean.* 
<'f a livelihood. .\n accident was res- 
jionsible for his discovery. He killed 
and skinned one of the <jueer-look- 

' ing animals one day, put it in the sun 
^and the heat caused the shell to curl 
uji in the form of a ba*ket. Istruck 
Aith the idea, he fastened the tail 

* around to make the handle, lined the 
'basket with colored silk, and offered 
'it for sale. Tourists liked them, and 
the idea has grown into a large 
and remunerative business.

E. C. Buell Jr., of Roanoke, Texas 
is visiting in the home of his sister, 
Mrs. Ix>yn Moore.

“ O ' “
Mr. and Mrs. George Hurley and 

son of Hamilton county were guests 
last week of .Mrs. Hurley’s sister, Mrs. 
Will Moor*.

36 inch Brown Domestic, Good Quality,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 8c
36 inch Fast Color Prints_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
81 inch Garza Sheeting, Best Made _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
House Dresses, Close Out,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
Cretone, 36 inch_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c
Good Quality Shirting_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
36 inch Light Color Outing,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I2V2C
Rayon Bed Spreads,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ 1 ^
Curtain Scrim _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  10c

SILK REMNANTS —  HALF PRICE
Children’s Anklets, Fall Colors_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c
3 b. Quit Cotton_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   29c
Throw R i^ s _ _ _ _ _    89c
School Shoes, For G irls,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ l i8

Collins Dry Goods Co.
a a J
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v.ith more charm. It presents two ' r;jr!.lful heritatre of a soun«l miml 
grar<l ice ballets with .‘^onja more m l a sound body, h« al»h authorities 
thrillintr than before. Our olil friends urtfe observance of the followinjt 
.Arthur Treacher, Raymond Walburn noa^uren; H i blood te-t* for syphili: 
and Joan Davis ifive some tjrand fun altc. tinjf b<»th parti»s who contem- 
und the latter two knock-out comedy plate marriaifc; (2) a bloo<l test for 
sonjjs. syphdis on ev-ry eX|*ectant mother,

"Sophie Lan^ Cfe>e» West”  has two anel (.1) through treatment if neces-

Gret* Garbo’s secret romance has 
NOT been revealed. Two weeks ago 
this column reported that a hunt was 
on for the car making tracks to her 
bode door. The newspaper reports 
coaaed her to move hastily. Now she’s 
in n Cliffw’ood street house not far 
from the la.st one. .And there are as 

no back alley car tracks.
IT’S NOT ALL FUN BEING A 

STAR! Ralph Byrd finished his lead
ing role in “ Women of the Night”  
on Thursday, 11 p. m. Three hours 
inter he started driving 200 miles to 
Enaenada, Mexico, for a week end of 
ocean fisHing. After spen<|ing the 
n**t day in a boat wrestling with 
barrieu cuba, yellowtail and other 
famous fighting fish, he got a wire to 
return and replace an actor who had 
been accidentally injured. He drove 
most of that night to get back. Then 
the sleep-mad actor had to drive an
other 200 miles to location in the 
High Sierrans!

Louisiana’s governor planned a 
huge birthday cake to Cecil de Mille 
Isat Thursday for the director's 300 
guest luncheon. The guests aUo were 
treated to favors in the form of 
small bales of cotton within which 
were hidden Louisiana pralines.

Notice that Robert Benchley, fam- in  i • l- ,,  . . . / Hovick in his arms. “ Don t stop forous for short comedy roles, is wear'

little known but very effective lea<ls 
— intriguing (Jertrude .Michaels and 
crisp Lee Bowman. .Although the 
picture fla.shes with speed and sus
pense it’s just fair.

Veteran Tully .Marshall gives an 
,mpres.sive performance and the only 
big laugh in “ She .Asked for It,”  a 
comedy romance with Bill Gargan and 
Orien Hayward which is slowed by 
much dialogue. Marshall, as the cnat- 
ankerous grandfather, ii told he will 
have a candle-covered cake for hi.s 
89th birthday. “ Yeah,”  he angrily 
growls, “ it’ ll look like a forest fire!”

And speaking of birthday.s, hand
some Ray Corrigan who heads the 
’•Three Mesquiteers” westerns, boast
ed he’s an excellent cook. Hî  birth
day fell on the final day of making 
“ Heart of the Rockie.s”  so he was 
challenge to make a cake. He did— 
one big enough for the cast and crew 
of thirty— and they all fought for 
more.

ON THE .SET.S: Eddie Cantor tells 
this on himselt with glee. His wife 
Ida ha> con.«isteiitly refrained from 
ever going on a set when he’s mak
ing a picture. Thi-> week he wa* do
ing a love scene, at which he is notor
iously bad, when his ilirector frant
ically yclle«I “ Cut!”  He had seen Mrs, 
Cantor arrive as Eddie had Louise

sary for the 
and child.

benefit of both mother

ONLY HOT AIR

Those credulous and un«<(phisti- 
cated souls who take the speeches of 
their Senator-* an<l Congressmen ser-

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

i* u ly may have been rudely jarreil 
it they read a .statement once ma*le 
Ly S» n tor Gla'*s of Vi»^ginia, says an 
exch.-nge.

*'ln all my experience of 30-years 
in Congn ss I h.ive never known a 
^p..;h to charg** a vote.

"While thi-i is a rather broa<i as- 
eition, it Is pi actually true. A large 

percentage of the s|<eeches printed 
in the Congies.monal Record are ju.st 
so much hot air. .Many of them are
never delivered at all, but are written 
out an<l printetl for distributipn 
“ back home” for the purpose of im
pressing the voters with the great

BROW NFIELD. TE X A S

'tatesmari'hip of their authors.
“ Therefore, o r a t o r y  o f  c o l l e a g u i ' s  

«ioe.-« n o t  influence t h e m  very m u c h .  
T c e y  a r e  t h i n k i n g  a lw ay .s  a b o u t  w h a t  
t h e i r  o w n  con t i t u e n t s  will ,-ay an il  
V o t e  accordingly regaidle.--. o f  a n y 
body’s sp«-«-ch.”

-------------- o-------------
Truett F'lachi*, who has been jrt- 

tending the summ* r school at A. & M. 
Cidlege, is home for a  few weeks be
fore returning for the regular term.

Federal Beer Tax Reaches Billion

ing a hat in his late-t. Hi.s car skid
ded, rolling over three times eiiroute

me.” said .Mrs, Cantor, “ FMdie needs 
a few rehear sis!”

(iaiy Cooper and Binnie Barnes 
t* the .studio. So Bob got bumps that '.had ?. terrible time making Tartar 
had to be hidden umler the hat! -love in “ .Marco I’olo.”  She giggled 

PREVIEWS: .Sonja Heinie’s second >nii!ed a.^ay the needed ser-
picture, “ Thin Ice”  finds the b , T h e  rea .m -inst ad of kivs-
little skater less self-consciou.= an-l

L i i i i i - i p i - i
1933

Bu End o f I bu Cnd o f  I B m End of I Up to Aug. 
1 9 3 4  I 1 9 3 5  I 1 9 3 6  I 10,1937

ir.g, the Tartar-* rub no-*e. You’ll be 
relieved to see a new kind of climatic 

I '.lir.ch!
. Talented Bub l.iving-ton for -ome 
I'..me ha- bi-i-n v.anti* g to get out of 
we.-terre: into leature pictuns. l»-»k- 

jiuiv like an an ident will do jn-t that. 
Lui'alioiiii.g in bii.'terdig Keritville , 
lie dove i'*o the liver to cool o f f ,!  

■Vent *o d p, --iiil s[a-*h*-1 his , alji * 
I on the bolt* in. He went tu a ho pital 
• n-tiad of into the we tern. Probably * 
1> tin- time tile cut-* have cure-1 he 
will be given the i* mantic leads he 

I had been jiruini-ed.

TRUTH ABOUT SYPHILIS

r

o o M T  t r r  t K I^ h a p p e n
TO YOU THIS SUMMER

RIDE
G OODRICH  

SILVERTOWNSj

!
— and get 
Golden Ply 
Blow-out Protection
•  The next few months are the 
most dangerous to be riding on 
worn, unsafe tires Because dur
ing the summer, traffic is heavier 
— you drive mariy more miles — 
put a greater strain on your tire* 
than at any other time of year. 
And you might have a serious, 
costly blow-out accident. '

Let us equip your car with 
Goodrich Safety Silvertowns. the 
only tires in the world with the 
Life-Saver Golden Ply. This 
amazing invention is a layer of 

'•pecial rubber and full-floating 
cords, scientifically treated to re- 
aist the terrific blowout-causing 
heat generated inside ail tires at 
today's high speeds.

Play safe. And, remember, 
Silvertowns actually cost lesa 
»h»n other super-quality tires.

! .AUSTl.N, Txas, .\ugu-t 21.— “ The 
■eradication of -*yphili- i-* today’s ma
jor health problem and our children 

jwill hold us incompetent if we fail to 
I control .lyfLiilis w ithin this geneia- 
itian,” sail Dr. Geo. W. ( ’ox, .State 
' Health Officer.
I Since inauguration of tluj national 
1 campaign, the public h «  been made 
aware of much of the truth about 

•.syphili.s. While the vast importance 
of syphilis in general has been stres - 
t'd, further emphasis needs to be 
placed on hereditary or prenatal 
syphili.s, one o f the most readily j>re- 
ventable types of the disea.se. I’ renat- 
al syphilis is an innocently contracted 
form, transmitted by an infected ex
pectant mother to her 'inborn child. 
The di.sea-*e in the child can be pre
vented in alnio.st every in-tance, pro
vided the mother receives proper 
treatment during pregancy. .Syphilis, 
in a .sejse, is chivalrou.s; it deals more 
kindly with women than wiih men. 
The early .«igns of infection are us
ually not manifest in women; this is 
especially true during pregancy. 
Blood te-ts, therefore, are all the 
more esstntial in the early recogni- 
Mon of .syjihili.s in women.

It has been determined that syph
ilis alfect.s approximately two to 

I thr<-e and a half per cent of the 
•*h;te children atti-nding hospital 

I clinic-. I'l ople .-bouid appr«*ciate also 
the fact that many ca«es of syphili- 
are contracted innocently, in mar- 

. 1 :age and before birth. .Syjihilis in it- 
i.-elf, i- not a di grace. Di-grace lies 
i lather in the failure of people to take 
, advantage of moilern science and in 
j failure to assure an equal chance in 
I life ffir all of Texas’ children, 
j To eradicate prenatal syphilis and 
! thereby give the newborn child its

Be e r , designated by national lead- ] and speakeasies were the gainers.
ers as the bulwark of roodera- ! Under the present set up. Unci* 

tlon. has also become a tax bulwark Sam exerts almost no effort In col- 
to such an extent that on August lectlng his beer tax. The brewer 
10 It had netted the Federal Oov-' purchases revenue stamps In sd- 
ernment Us billionth dollar In excise I vsnee, canceling them as the beer 
revenue since It was relegallzed on leaves the brewery. Meters. In- 
April 7, 1933. * stalled at the brewers’ expense and

O n  June 30. 1937, at the end of the supervised by Federal Inspectors, 
flscalyear.theaggregalehadreached provide an extra check against pos- 
1958,159.786. of which $27,500,000 slhle Inaccuracies, 
was for wort, malt and special taxes 1 One of the reasons why the bll- 
and the balance for barrelage tax. Hon piled up so fast In coa-rarlson 
With tax stamps being purchased , with prc-vluus years Is that the cur* 
during summer at the rate of more | rent Federal be»-r fax is five tim**! 
than a million dollars' worth a day. th*. amount b-vb-d by the Oovern- 
statlsfb lans were able to flx .\ugii *t ni*-ni be fore proliibltl<in. in 19H. 
10 as the *!ay wh<-n iho bllhon’ h 
beer tax dollar w.as oar iiiark- d f- r 
the Kvd-ral treasury This. in*, ol n 
tally, Is exclusive of the S'.ito :rn 
po8*>d taxos, which h ivt- a.t,;T•■.;.it* <1 
In the nolghborhor>d of a ipiart* r- 
blllbin dollars since reloguliza .: m. j 

Economists point out tnat th;i 
billion Is practically "net profit" f'*r 
tho Government. th<-r- b- lug almost 
no expense for colb-' tlon In con
trast to the millions pai'l out for 
futile enforcomont aiol l"rs of r* v**- 
nue for th*- Federal trea ury d inn.: 
prohibition, when only hootb-gg'-rs ,

when tho per rapi’a consumption 
was at Its p-ak. the E«.-<leral tax 
was tl per ti.;rr'1 and ther*- w.is 
no *’e tax T 'I ■' 'he F 1-tal " x  
is f'» jml S -a '- tax * vary from '’2 
(.■on's to ft a ’ a-re’ ,

Al lean t’ui' e f.. ' >!s have boon 
.«ii.:v- '1 to i xt'lnln 'he arrival of
tho bill, iiith dollar d it- ;ii ad. im o 
of e,' Iv ai.t. ;;i.i*!iins i l l  itoiO'iv-'l 
(M'OIiortllc •‘ i'llatloli. ll'*lf illbioeil 
by t* bot i',xa-l 'll of r •Imii' t*- 
In.: Ind'is'ry. <2* -trowl-/ p 'p  i- 
I'lritv of :i.vka»*‘'l h-*-r. aO'l (3l 
r* tuiti of b'-or .1 '. a home b v. r. ge.

SVIIO BUYS I .MUM rU O D lT T S ’.'
PCBCINT OF TOTAl COMMFROAl FARM MtOOUCTION

rurchasco bt major manufacturers and distributors

13
FlOUR MiUERS 

13
MANUFACTUR£R$

10
RAa£R5

10
PACKERS

12
MAX COMPANIES

6S2*
WHEAT

tdX
TOBACCO

51 3% 
CAITU

37
MOOS

13* 
mx

k k k k k k t t t i C i C i
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• B Q D D Q D D Q D
A recent study of agricultural In

come by the F'esleral Traile Com- 
tni.ssion revealesl many Interesting 
facts relating to the handling of 
many leading farm prrxlucts

While figures for big Income- 
pnxluclng farm jinxlucfs ln*llcate 
that large marketing concerns buy 
more than 50 ikt cent of the U. S 
pnaluctlon. total milk purch.is*-'! by 
a dozen large <lalry firms is only 
about 10 iH-r cent «>f the country's 
annual 47 billion quart "crop " 

(’oatrary to the iiMial lnii»resslon, 
purcha.seH of farm pnxlucts are 
prnt)-ibly less concentrat***! tb:tn the 
average |mtsoii woubl exjiect.

T* ri leading meat packing coni

JUtJA Industry Foundatutn Chart 
sales were but 47 per cent of the 
total.

I’urrhases of 10 leading packers 
for a year equalled 51.3 per cent of 
the total protliictlon of cattle and 
calves, and 37.4 per cent of the 
hogs. The three largest romiisnies 
purch.'UM-d 40.8 per Cent of the b4*ef 
and 25 3 p«-r cent of the hogs.

Thirteen millers bought only 65.2 
I»er cent of the commercial wheat 
flour crop, while 13 tobacco manu
facturers bougtil the erjulvalent of 
61 iM-.' cent of the nation's tobacco 
crop, selling 97 per cent of the 
cigarettes and 90 per cent of the 
smoking tobacco

With milk the socalle<l big com-
panb-s sob! only tbe equivab-nt ofjpanU-s .are but a minor factor as 
7u 3 per l ent of the beef, 35 1 per'12 major concerns purchased only 
cent of the fresh iKirk amt .51 per ab<»ul 10 per cent of the total milk 
cent of the cured and prrK-e.-ised pnxlucflon In 1934 and about 13 
pork pfo<lucts In the rase of veal., per cent of the commercial milk, 
however, purchases of these con-j Fleveri leading companies marketed 
cerns totaled 9h.5 i*er cent, the: IN le-r cent of the fliUd milk and 
feilera 1 figures show«•<!. Two of the | cream sobi In cities am', villages 
largest parking companies' beef , and alnuit 25 jK-r cent of the butter.

New Acts Featured at Pan American Exposition Casino

PAY lATER

I
Evsry on* ecu ina ow 
eriginol E«dg*T Pay 
PloB to onjoy sols.
plsmont drivings

EASY TERMS
ASK FOR BUDGET PLAN

Gd5dncliSIIFEIY
Silvertown

Texaco Service Sta.
P*rr3T Pho. 213 C. C. Bryant

The Pan American Casino at the Greater Texas ami Pan American Exposition in Dallas has this 
week brought in several new top notch acts from Broadway. These include: (1) The Diamond Brothers 
with a slap dash comic acrobatic act; (2) Sibyl Bowan, mimic and impersonator of nationally known 
characters; (3) Florence and Alvarez, internationally known dance team. Gil I.uimh and Tommie S.m 
ford also come to the Ca.sino with their dancing and harmonica art. Art Jarrett and the Singing Gauchox 
And the spectacular precision line of girla rentaiii. J’hil Harria and h*« orchestra provide noniic for dancin**

Drs. R. B. Parish and A. F. Scho
field, local dentists, are to attend the 
West Texas Dental Society concen- 
tion at Lubbock today and tomorrow. 
Dr. Hughes stated that he aimed to 
attend if possible.

Wins insState

*cs Shortt, 19-year-old Sham*
' ycuth, who won first state 

:.*.or« and a $100 cash award in 
ths Fisher Body Craftsman's Guild 
Napoleonic coach-building competl* 
tion in Texas. The competition was 
sponsored by General Motors. «

1
Will Be’ L?.bor Day 

. Exposilion Speaker

SPE C IA L SU M M E R  B A R G A IN S
Thai Really Save You M oney

Special Offer No. X-1
McCoU'a Magasia*, 1 yt.
Pictorial iBTiaw. 1 ys.
Good S*o«4*«. 1 yv. 
fans learaoL 1 r«*

AIR)
nos KCWSRAm. I yv.

AU. Tvrz
omr

$ 2 * 2 5

Special Offer N 6. X -2
MrColTa Mnywitn*. 1 yr. 
Rtotoriol I yr.
Good Slortos. 1 yr. 
WooMa's WmM. I yt. 
Cetiatry Hoat*. I yt. 
•Bo*. Agricaltwitot. 1 y*. 

AND
THIS N g W S P A ra t 1 yt.

sxLsm m
QXVt

$2*so
*Ch*ck iMta ( ) U yM datii* ytogratalT* Fonaor laatood *4 Bo*. Asr4e*ltart*t

rotmPICK THREE i .
m iB  M A6AZUIEI

wish

TH IS NEWSPAPER, O N E YEAR  

Select Two MagaxineB in Groi^ A —O ne in Group B

$ 2 - 2 5

Group A — Pick Two
□
□c
□  HowaobaM Ma___
□ McCMl's Maeosiaa 
C Opoa Rood (Raya)
□  Paroato* Ma*otoaa
□  PaiRflador (wookly)
C Plctoriol Roviow
□ Scrooa Flay —
C Scrooa Book __
□  SUror Scrooa _STr*a CoatoaaloaaWoaoa'a World------—

Chock Two Moi^zino* Thua

Group B— Pick One

tarriaaSwl Foroda* 
Baoniar* A*rto«lt«rtot _ _  WaMa'a WoMd ____
Chock Oao Moq-xzino TTtua

THIS OFFER IS 
GUARANTEED j

ACT NOW! I
While Thia j
Great Offer *

Lasu :

M AIL TH IS  COUPON N O W !
CoafloM O t

wtik a yaar*a

dab WoTOO*

BL or RFD 
Toam oad State

%

* WILLIAM GKEE.N •
Ihe Pan American Exposition in 

Dallas will be the center of labor 
telebrations in the Southwest on 
l abor Day September 6. William 
ilreen. President of the American 
Federation of Labor, will speak at 
the Exposition grounds. It is ex- 
f>ectcd that he will be rallying his 
Southwestern membership to fight 
C. 1. O. encroachment.

Extra Special
By special arrangernenl with the Semi-Weekly 
Farm News, Dallas, Texas, we are able to offer 
for a limited time the Herald, weekly, one year, 
md the Semi-Weekiy Farm News one year both—
O nly_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  $ 1 -9 5
This as well as the magazine offers above applies 
only to Brownfield and trade territory, which in
cludes county line postoffices of Welch, Loop, 
Seagraves, all of Yoakum county, the Tatum, N. 
M. area. Ropes, and O’Donnell rural route that 
touches Terry county.

TH E HERALD

A

Oil Industry Celebrates An Anniversary

The world’s first oil well comes In with the first guthcrl That dramatic 
moment In history is re-enacted in this seen# from the thrilliny 
motion picture, "High, WiJe and Handsome.” The derrick shown 
above is an exact replica of the original. (Inset) Irene Ounne and 
Randolph Scott, the stars of the Paramount saga of the discovery of 
oil and the building of the first pipc-line

By L A T T I M i . n  S H A W

I'MK oil Itidu: liy -th e  I'ldiixti-y 
ih.it iiitio.lmi-d ihe M.ichiio- 

Age and ihaiigi-d the c<>uib« of 
fiv ilix.ttloii - was horn <H yi .iis igo 
ut a MiiKill lann in ritn-.Mli i’li.

It V as August 29. 1>59 l olonol 
K L Drnki'. a lailioad i-u.,..uitor 
*ho hi Id tin* Ull»* ol "c-oloiK r only 
h> ciiurlt-xy. stooil gazing at the 
.hak> ;i>iamld <»l ui:ib»*rs he had 
uiiii: on the bai.Kk ol Oil Clock. 
1 . ■ 'li rislve hoola ol Ins ucighbora 

• ringing in hia ear*
5 (i Idi-iil) from the shadow of this 
ii.iiLiic derrick, a bt'anied gtant 

burst forth He was Uncle Billy 
Smith, blackaniltb and wetldigger.

I who had cast his lot with tbe vis
loiuir) Diake.

Lillie Billy, trembling with ex- 
(-iti'ini III. grabbed Drake and led 
him lu The inuuth ul the pilw- abaft.

: riie pump began wuiktng rheii 
I. . . Ilqiii 1. duik aud thick, guahed 
'from the earth
I "There Uolonel." cried l.'ucle 
Billy, "Is yom foitnne"

! The true source ol pt troleum had 
l>een found A new epoch in history 

I had begun
1 The fantastic boon that followed 
. soon led to a violent conllicl be- 
I tween otl-di1lling tamers to West
ern Pennsylvania aud powerful 

I transportation Interests seeking to 
i wrest control ot tbe industry from 
Jtbem

The farmers fought back. Witt: 
their enemies batUmg them vicious 
ly at every turn, they built tbe 
world's first oil pipe-line to carry 
tbe oil from the rich Pennsylvania 
fields across the mountains to tide 
water at Bayonne. N. J. These 
pioneers were tbe founders of Tide 
Water Associated Oil Company and 
tbelr historic pIpi' Bi* lti*d In 187S 
1s sttll carrying the world's costli
est crude, tbe crude that Is used to 
make Vesdol motiir oU end Tydol 
gasolines.

Tbe discovery of oil at Tltuavtlle 
end the exciting struggle over the 
building of the pipe-line Is depicted 
in dramatic fashion in Paramount’s 
new thiilllng motion picture, “High, 
Wide and Handsome" which scored 
a smaxhlng hit as one of the most 
stirring screen plays In years on 
Its recent opening at the Astor 
Thc.itre. New York.

Written by Jerome Kern snl 
Osc.xr Hammersteln II and fllm*M 
with a east of several thous.ind. 
"High. Wide and llandBouie" will 
be shown throughout tbe country 
In tb* next 11 nioiit:is

Randoltth Scou. pBiying opposite 
lovel> lictic Duiine. Is c:u-l* aa a 
Pciix..-;> Iv fanner < vpennieiitlag 
with the first oil w,ll which was 
recoTisinicted by Pai;t:uou;i! in ex 
art detail Scoil leads the oll- 
•Inllmg f.armers In their battle with 
the railro.-! Is—a conflict packed 
with rousing action scene* high: 
lighti’d by hand-to hand pltcbe<l bat
tles between hired ruffiaos and th# 
Tide U'nter pipe Ho# workers 
struggling to bring the world's fin
est oil to the refinery •* low€*«t 
cost

Cntic* have beeo onenlmou* in 
praiae of tbe new picture soon to 
begin Its tour eround the world.
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HARMONY NEWS
Harmony school starts next Mon* 

•day. Mr. C. A. Wilhite is principal. 
Miss Velma McMannis, intermediate 
teacher and Mrs. Wilhite primary 
teacher. High school students go to 
Brownfield next Thursday, Sept. 2,

I to classify. Our school buildini; is be- ter. Bro Sheppard did .some jfood 
ing put in readiness, the floors, the | preaching, everyone enoyed the ser- 
yard is being scraped and leveled 1 vices so much. He plans to enter 
rlso. 1 school at Howard Payne at Brown-

The Baptist meeting closed last ’ Texas in September.
„ , „  „  . ck I k '  WilhiteSunday. Bro. Ernest Sheppard, hav have

Meadow News
ing preached for us one week. The 
results were nine conversions, seven 
by baptisim and two joined by let-

LET us nCURE YOUR REPAIR s m s
FOR YOUR CAR.

We Have a Good Price on Tires—
CRAIG & McCUSH

.................................................................................4 3

ITT US WASH AND 
GREASE YOUR CAR

You’ll save a good deal in the long run by having your car 

GREASED now for SUMMER DRIVING. W e do a com

plete job.

FITZUERRALD SERVICE STAHON
Phone 19 —  Brownfield, Texas

returned home from school at .\Ipine, 
Texa.s, where they attended the sum
mer term at Sul Ross State Teachers 
College.

Miss Velma McMannis is .^pending 
a few days in the cool mountains.

Mrs. Katherine Swineheart of 
Santa Anna, Calif., visiited her uncle, 
aunt and cousin, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Whitefield and Claudia. Mrs. Ruby 
Willis and children of Seminole, Tex- 
a.s are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Will Whitefield.

Mrs. Roy Crews and children of 
HcAlister, Okla., are visiting her 
brother and sister-irt-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Willis.

Miss Claudiabell W'hitefield spent 
the pa.st week with her sister, Mrs. 
Willis, at Seminole, Texas. She re
ports a nice visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Murry had as

'their diner guests, la-t Sunday, Mr. ■ with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. j 
} and Mrs. C. A. Wilhite and Bro. H. .Morris. ‘
Ernest .Sheppard.

Mr. and .Mrs. Harv’ey iJavis and 
little son, Weldon, have been visit
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bradley of i 
Plainview, Texas, while there they' 
attended the polo game between 
Plainview aiktl Wichita Falls, at 
Floydada last Saturday and Sunday.
Both games were in favor of Wichita 
Falls.

Plains News

FURNITURE
Upholstering, Refinishing, 

and Repairing by—

C. McWilliams
Expert Repairman

Hudgens & Kmght
Furniture Store

Beauty's Daughter
By Kathleen Norris • • e  K3thl»«n Norris 

WNU Service.

CHAPTER IX—Contianed 
—■18 -

“ I met Mrs. Morrison—Lord, she 
Is a lovely creature!”  Quentin ob
served, plunging at once into his 
ablutions. "She’d started to walk 
to the village, it was .oo much for 
her, and she asked me to telephone 
for a taxi to pick her up. But in
stead I ran her downtawn—it seems 
he wanted the mail, I guess he gets 
his own way pretty well!—and then 
took her home. It only took me 
ten minutes. She tells me—”  he 
looked out of a towel, his hair in 
wiki wet confusion to say in satis
faction— "she tells me you called 
there today, Vic. I’m glad. She’s 
a lovely woman, and she’ll be great 
company for you.”

Victoria, at her dressing table, 
continued to brush her hair. Once 
she looked steadily at Quentin, in 
the mirror, but he did not see her.

“ I told you they could come 
Thursday night?”  she asked.

"Yep. Who else are you going 
to have?”

“ Gita and Gwen and ourselves 
and Mother.”

"Quentin turned, his face color
ing with amazement.

"Why, my dear, you can’t do 
that!”  he said quickly.

"Do what?”
"Why, have those people, the first 

time, and not make an occasion of 
it!”

Vicky was genuinely astonished.
“ How d’you mean. Quentin?”
"Well, I mean that they’re Im

portant people; his father is Sir 
Percival Morrison. I do think that 
if ever—if ever we’re going to 
spread ourselves, this is the time!”

"But he’s an invalid, Quent!”
"He is and he isn’ t. He’s lost an 

eye, of course, but he’s an English
man, and you’ll find them regular 
sticklers for formality. Oh, no, we’ll 
have to make it a formal affair. 
I’d ask the Rays and the Sinclairs 
and Dr, Austreicher.”

"I see!”  Vic murmured as he 
paused. Her heart was lead.

‘•W’hy do you say ‘I see’ ?”  Quen
tin demanded suspiciously.

"Well, we haven’t given that sort 
of an affair since before the twins 
were bom. We’ve had nothing but 
Sunday lunches, and bridge dinners 
ftr just four!”

"Why, but there’s nothing so for
midable about it, Vic!”

He spoke with a sort of amused 
impatience. It was not amusing to 
Vic. C'he understood his mood too 
well; his unwonted fussing over ev
ery detail of the approaching din
ner; his strange excited spirits when 
the night finally came. Quentin, who 
usually loathed such affairs, was 
nervous as a you.ng wife over the 
candles and flowers, and welcomed 
the guests with a joviality and as
surance that seemed to Vic'icy al
most as bad as his usual manner of 
grim and polite endurance.

The Morrisons came last; the 
man, who wore a black patch over 
one eye, limping a little, evidently 
-jlad to drop into the nearest chair; 
Serena shining in flawless beauty. 
Vicky herself felt tired; things had 
not gone any too well throughout the 
long rainy day. she had small heart 
in the affair.

The earlier stages of the dinner 
were not a success. Just why not, 
Vic was unable to perceive.

Serena sat next to Quentin. Vicky 
was miserably impressed, from her 
end of the table, that the guest of 
honor did not have much to say. 
Anyone as beautiful as that did not 
have to have much to say; she made 
all the other women look plain and 
badly dressed and sound chatter
boxes. %

The atmosphere seemed definitely 
clearer when they had gone. They 
went early; the bowed, carefully 
walking lean man with the neat 
black patch over one eye, and the 
superbly moving woman with her 
fair head held high. Everyone could 
discuss them then, and the con

tract fanatics could settle down to 
their game. Vicky and Violet and 
one or two of the other women 
turned the lights low in the draw
ing room, gathered about the fire, 
and analyzed the Morrisons at their 
leisure. Quentin had said that he 
would walk through the garden with 
the Morrisons, but the night had 
proved to be still blowy and rainy, 
and they had had to have the car 
for the twice two hundred yards.

On the whole, wearily glad that it 
was over, limping upstairs in her 
stiff new slippers, Vicky pronounced 
the affair a drag, a bore, a failure.

It went on and on; he never saw 
it; she could see nothing else. Vicky 
grew nervous and irritable, won
dering about it; wondering when
ever he was out of her sight where 
Quentin was. wondering how often 
he saw Serena, and under what cir
cumstances.

"I saw Serena today,”  Quentin 
said cne night, when their acquaint
ance with the Morrisons was of 
only a few weeks’ standing.

"Oh, that was nice. Did she co.me 
to the office?”

"No, I took her to hinch.”
"Oh?”  A pause. Then the Inevi

table interrogation, as unwelcome

"boesn’t .Mrs. .Morrison Tlay?” 
Vicky Asked.

to Victoria as to Quentin, but 
draggeci from her nevertheless by a 
power stronger than herself, "Hap
pen to meet her?”

"No-o. I spoke of it Sunday. She 
said that she was going to be in 
town.”

"I see.”  And do ŵ hat she would, 
the pause would seem to have sig
nificance, and do what she would, 
she could not seem to fill it with 
some casual pleasantry.

Presently Victoria and Quentin 
had to dine with their neighbors. 
Quentin, who rarely went to din
ners, had accepted this invitation 
as a matter of course, without con
sulting Victoria. She knew in ad
vance that the event would hold 
no pleasure for her. she felt like a 
rough-headed child in a home-made 
gown when the night came and she 
and Quentin walked across the side 
lawn and past the berry patch and 
the pasture field, and went through 
the old gate into the lane, and so on 
to the Morrisons for dimier, “rhe af
fair was indeed informaL Only 
their four selves were at the table. 
Serena was no such housekeeper as 
Victoria Hardisty, but she made no 
apologies for a poor dinner and in
different service. The winter night 
was clear and cold; after dinner 
there was a fire intermittently re
plenished by Quentin, and Victoria 
and Spencer Morrison played back
gammon. a'ld then enbbage.

I At first they played in the sitting 
j room, but presently Spencer sug- 
j gested his rather untidy study.
I where there was an electric healer 
He and V’ ictoria went in there, and 

* she exerted herself charitably to 
make the games interesting. Nine 
o’clock, ten o’clock struck; Victoria 
was overcome with sleepiness, and 
she felt that she could decently sug
gest going home. Her heart was 
not on the game; she felt nervous 
and distracted. Presently she rose; 
they really must go now; after all. 
she had a houseful of small children 
to consider, and Quentin must make 
an early start in the morning.

Her host seemed petulant and an* 
gry that she should break up the 
evening, but contented himself writh 
asking her to come over any day, 
any hour, to get her revenge. 
“ Come tomorrow at about two, if 
you can,”  he urged.

"Doe*n’ t Mrs. Morrison play?”  
Vicky asked, with an inward smile 
at the idea that she could find time 
tomorrow, or any day, for an idle 
afternoon game with a neighbor.

"Oh, yes, plays backgammon 
very well,”  Spencer answered, with 
his characteristic little bitter smile 
twisting his mouth. "But she gets 
no particular thrill from playing 
with me.”

’The drawing room was almost 
dark when they reached It, but Se* 
rena Immediately snapped up the 
lights. Only one lamp had been 
burning, and in its light and that of 
the fire Quentin and she had been 
sitting in big chairs, at the hearth. 
Had they been th re all these long 
two hours, Vic wondered?

Serena detained Quentin for a mo
ment at the door.

"Are you working tonight? Some
times I see your light quite late? 
Last night you were late.”

"Last night I was playing bridge 
with three men,”  Quentin told her,

"She watches his light.”  Victoria 
thought, disappearing into the outer 
blackness with a farewell nod over 
her shoulder.

"If you’re working tonight,”  Se
rena said to Quentin then, without 
the slightest expression in her voice 
or her face, “ come over when you 
finish and I will give you a cup of 
chocolate."

"Good-night!”  Quentin said. He 
followed Vicky down the p r̂ch 
steps. When they reached their 

! room he said that he thought he 
would do a little work; fifteen rr.in- 

I utes, maybe.
1 The next morning at breakfast 
Vic said to him casually:

I "You didn’ t go back to the Mor- 
’ risons’ last night, did you'.’ ”
' "Well, yes, 1 d;d.” Quentin an-' 
swered, lool:ing oil h;s paper. ’ I d 
meant to take her a bo-k and left 
it on my dresser. I ran over w.tii t. 
and she was making chorol.ito Slie 
says she often has a little s-iprer, 
after he’s g-̂ ne upstr .rs. We sat 
in the kitchen awhile.”

Well, what was a wife to say to 
that?

After that night there was an
other change. And this one, to her 
sinking heart, seemed to Victoria 
much more ominous tl.an the first. 
Quentin was always good-natured 
and gentle now; absent-minded: un
interested in what went on at h'amo 
He no longer defended Mrs. Mor
rison, or seemed especially to w 
to exchange family courtesies, din
ners, and evening meetings, with 
the house next door. Whatever his 
relationship with Serena had be
come, he was content never to men
tion it ;  it was their owty affair now, 
his and Serena’s, and needed no 
apologies, no justification.

From Vic’s confused thoughts 
there emerged surprisingly one con
crete fact: she loathed Serena; she 
would have been glad to hear of 
Serena’s violent and sudden death. 
And this made it increasingly hard 
to endure Quentin’s simple revela
tions concerning her neighbor.

"She’s always been Just a little 
girl,”  Quentin would say. "She says 
she still likes to get a kitten and a 
plate of apples and a good book on a 
rainy afternoon and curl up in the 
attic and read.

(TO BE CONTINVED)

Plains was shocked at the death 
of J. ,M. Harris, who died suddenly 
of heart trouble Monday. The funer
al wa.s held in the home and the body 
was carried to Brownfield for burial 
We sympathize with the greaved 
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Chilton and girls of 
Bridgeport visited their daughter, 
.Mrs. Kit Morris, a few days la.st week.

Mrs. Bill Harris is here vi-‘iting her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. M. W’ , Luna, 
and is working in the W’ . H. Hague 
.■\bstract office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Morris and 
family were called to Lubbock. Fri
day, to attend the funeral of their 
grand daughter and niece, little Jean 
Elizabeth Morris.

W. H. Hague. Mrs. Ralph McClel
lan, Mi.ss W’ ilma Martin, Mrs. Bert 
Bartlett and W’anda were Lubbock 
vi.sitors, Friday.

Mrs. J. V. O’Neal visited her bro
ther, I.JAd Webber and family at Jal, - 
.N'. M., la.st week. I

Mr.-. W M. Turnbough and chil- 
idren left la.«t Wednesday for a visit 
'with relatives in Quanah, Texas.
I M rs. J. .M. J ones ha- returned from 
I a visit with her daughter. Jewel of 
I Plainview, and reprots a grand child,
; prettiest one yet, in the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter. i

Mr. and .Mrs. FMgar .Mitchell of - 
Gutheria, Texas, are visiting relatives ! 
here. j

Mrs. F>a Moorhead and daughter, j 
Terry Lou, together with Mrs. F'red 
Hinson and children of Brownfield j 
attended the Baptist meeting held last 
week.

The working of the cemetery wa« 
well attended and so far as we know 
everyone worked, but it was decided 
for all who could to meet back out 
there next TuesiJay, burn the weeds 
and fini.sh rutting necessary "weeds 
and gra.ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crabtree and 
children came in Monday from Ste- 
venville. He will teach at Needmore 
this year.

The Baptist meeting closed Sunday 
night with twenty-two baptisms, sev
eral restorations, others took mem
bership, in all forty additions.

Miss Loui-e Nelson, daughter of 
Mr. and -Mrs. A. J. NeNon and Mr. 
Ca.skey Living-ton visited the Nel
son’s last Wednesday.

Mrs. R. E. L. .Saffell of Lubbock 
visited friends here last week and at-

SCHOOL
Don’t foi^et we are goii^ to give an ice cream 
cone, with each 25c purchase of School Sup
plies, the first week.
We have Cedar Pencils 6 for 5c. A Good 
Grade No. 2 Pencil 2 for 5c. Fountain Pens, 
25c, 50c $1.00 and up. Ink 5c, 10c and 15c.

Be Sure To See Our Stock Before Bnyii^.

ALEXANDER’S
f o r  tko • I

T H E  jtexaga D R U G  S T O R E
owe STca

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson 
visited relatives in Lovington, N. M., tended the Bapti-t meeting, 
last week end. | Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Montgomery

•Mrs. W. L. .McClellan is home from ’ and family of Dallas, Texas, visited 
Big Spring, where she has been with his brother and wife, Mr. and Mr.s. R.
her daughter. Mrs. John .Ander.-on, 
who is there for treatments. She re
ports her daughter a lot better.

Turk Barnes is in ()de--a working.
He has been a driller here on the 
.<nook well.

Mr. and Mrs. F*reston Cunningham 
and C. M. l.,ance of Brownfield spent 
Friday night with their mother, .Mrs.
Lottie Lance.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack White of Mea
dow were the week end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Hagje.

Mr.s. V. L. Wheeler and children j hack * 
and .Mr-. I). B. I^wrence returned ' begin

J ' to their homes at Kilgore and Hous-I .Mr. and Mr.s. 
ton, Sumlay, after a three weeks visit returned from their0
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L. -Montgomery la<t week.
Mis, Wayne Daniel and children 

spent Suniiay with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
11. Daniel.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Greer and sons 
tegfther with .Miss Thelma Jone' 
vi-ited Mr-. J. D. Harris and children 
la>t week. Mr. and .Mr.s. Greer have 
hern teachers at Witharral for the 
pa-t two years hut he is assuming a 
different work this next year. Mis- 
Jones is a teacher in Ro-well, N. M,

Mr. and Mr-. C. L. Padgett are 
rom summer school ready to 
school here,

L. Haitzog have 
vacation in the

mountains of New Mexico. j Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Reeves and Mi—
Mr. and Mrs. Othie Watkins and ; Lucille Mc.Spadden and Milton Mar- 

c h i l d r e n  of Levelland visited relatives tin were in Carlsbad, Saturday to 
here la-t week. (go through the Cavern.

Mr, and Mrs. J .B. Wilbom and 
family ate .Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Daniel, Sunday night.

Pastor Daniell came in from 
a meeting.

Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden was called 
to Slaton, Tuesday because o f the 
serious illness of her sister, Mrs. O. 
Marchhanks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Walsh o f the 
Geophysical Service -pent their va
cation in Mexico City, D. F. They re
port a splendid highway and a very 
pleasant trip. Mrs. Wal«h did not re
turn here, but remained in Beaumont 
tc. enroll her son in school.

■ 0

Mesdames L. E. McClish and Arch 
F'owler and sons, A. T. and Terrell 
vent through the Carlsbad Cavern, 
Thursday.

. — o ■ —
A good flight is better than a had 

fight.

317 UNFILLED POSITIONS

More than 1.000 positions annually 
— 30' '̂ more than we are able to fill 
— make the Draughon Training the 
surest and shortest route to a good 
income and inspiring opportunities 
for advancement. Fill in coupon and 
mail at once to nearest Diaughon’s 
College— Lubbock, Dallas, Wichita 
Falls, or Abilene— for Special Money- 
.-aving Plan for a limited number. 
First come, first served. Write today. 
Name______________________________
r. o ._____________________

IS

MEKCHANT
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*Atta cop !. . .  seruiing people right where you should 
—here to my station. Because the only real official 
Mileage Merchant is a CONOCO Mileage Merchant 
like me. I sure appreciate half a dozen cars from dif
ferent states driving in this morning already. But let 
me tell you. Being in business for myself here, my 
surest living is from always pleasing the homefolks. 
And they’re just as sold as any long distance tourist, 
on having the engine Oil-PIatcd by my Conoco Germ 
Processed oil. You know the way Oil Plating is alto
gether different from anything else. It bolds on like

a leech, where all the worst wear used to come in the 
engine. Can’t drain off the working parts. Then it 
can’t leave any spots without o i l . . .  not ev’en while 
the car is standing still. . .  nor all the while it’s spin
ning along on the hottest day. This Oil-Plating is 
really like a long-lasting part o f the engine. Then 
where’s any chance for too much w’car, or needing 
more oil all the time? And there you a r c . . .  people 
notice all their mileage and the way the engine keeps 
quiet and cool from Oil-Plating. That’s how I ’ve got 
them picking me out for their Mileage Merchant.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED O IL
COPSIC)C O

1  ̂ Ar
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Weekly Church and Social Happenii^s
Mrs. A . D. Repp, Editor

LAFF-A-LOTT CLUB

parsonajro.
Mr<. .loiU's is a student in Brown

field Hi^h School anil Mr. Jones is 
an employee of the I’ ijrjjly Wijrpriy 

dames Lee O. Allen, W. R. McDuffie, ‘ Inuery. The younjr couple U-ft im-

Phones 107 or No. 1

Mrs. Glen Webber entertained 
members of the Laff-a-Lott Club, 
Thursday of last week, when Mrs. 
Frank Ballard received a prize fo / 
h «h  score.

A salad course was served to Mes- 
dames I. M. Bailey, Frank Ballard, 
Howard Swan, Spencer Kendrick, Lee 
O. Allen, H. M. Pyeatt, Vance Glov
er. Graham Smith, Earl Anthony, 
Clyde Cave, Clovis Kendrick and Miss 
Rita Tarpley.

HRS. HEROD HOSTESS 
TO I.DEAL CLUB

Mrs. Roy Herod was hostess to 
members of the I-Deal Club, Wednes
day morning: »t 9 o’clock, when Mes-

Clyde Cave, Ralph Carter, H. M. 
Pyeatt, J. C. Hudgens, J. J, Mc
Gowan, I. M. Bailey, R. L. Bowers, 
Mon Telford and Mrs. J. M. Wcl- 
born made up the guests list.

Mrs. McGowan received the prize 
for high score and Mrs. Carter, Mrs. 
Pyeatt and Mrs. Allen received the 
table cuts. A salad course was serv
ed.

MARRIED

Miss Thelma Fern Harris, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Harris of thii 
city and Paul Jones were united in 
marriage Sunday afternoon at 2 
o’clock, with Rev. John T. Smith, 
pastor of the Church of Christ of 
Lubbock officiating, at the LubbocK

metliately after the ceremony for a 
weeks wedding trip.

--------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S. Hunt of San 

Angelo, visited in the Chock Hamil
ton home this week. Mrs. Hunt is a 
former resident of Brownfield, hav
ing been employed at Collins Dry 
Goods Co., a number of years. Mr. 
Hunt i- a Santa Fe pas.senger con
ductor.

■ 0
Clifford White of Clovis, N. M., 

son of District Clerk, Mrs. Eldora 
White, is visiting home folk.s.

ACE HI CLUB

Nyal Iron and Yeast_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Nyal Aspirin tablets, bottle of 100_ _ _ _ 39c
Nyal Halibut Liver Oil Capsules, 100 „_  1.29 
Nyal Aspirin, Bottle of 100; and Full Pint of
Rubbing Alcohol, Both_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Ipana Tooth Paste_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 39c
^som  Salts, 5 lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 23c
Brown s Nos Open_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 89c
V. V. V. Tonic,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 79c
Nyal Chocolate Laxative_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
Ultra Extract, Witch Hazel, Pint_ _ _ _ _ 39c

Mrs. Jim Graves entertained mem
bers of the Ace Hi Bridge Club, Fri
day afternoon when Mrs. Lee O. 
Allen received a gift for guest high 
.score and Mrs. W. C. Smith one for 
club high.

An ice course was served to Mes- 
dames I. M. Bailey, Frank Ballard, 
Graham Smith, Roy Wingerd, Mon 
Telford, M. E. Brown, J. R. Turner, 
R. M. Kendrick, W, E. I.4itham, Lee 
O. Allen, W. C. Smith and Mrs. Frank j 
Smith of Kansas City.

■--------------- 0-----------------
J. A. Tosh, who rxrently purchased 1 

the Terry County Grocery here, has 1 
bought the Hienan property, on East 
Hill street, and hi< wife and son ar
rived here from Lubbock, Tuesday 
to make their home.

--------------o— —
Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Shelburne and 

daughters. Frances l.a Veine and 
Clara Loui-e, of  Hamlin. Mrs. Eldon 
Jac kson of  Vernon and .Mr. and Mrs. 
\V. H. ('andle o f  O'Donnell visited 
in the- hiime of  Mr. and Mrs. A .  L. 
Bruce, Monday.

------------------0------------------
Mis-es Jo-pehine and Ethel Eudy 

have returned from Childri s after 
a \isit with friends and relatives.

IF YOU H A V E -
City lots or residences or farms, improved or unimproved, 

for sale, see me, or if you want to buy, have several resi> 

dences and lots for sale. If you want to sell leases or royal* 

ty, list with me, and I will try to contact a purchaser. For 

reference 1 can refer you to several hundred satisfied 

customers for whom I have handled leases, land, and royal

ty. I believe I can be of material benefit to any man sell

ing leases or royalty. I am a licensed dealer under the 

laws of the State of Texas.

Office in Alexander Building, Brownfield, Texas

R. HEMPHILL

Hospital Notes Boy Scout News

CORNER DRUG STORE
Prescription Druggists

- o —

Mr. and Mi Wilton .‘^niith of  Chil- 
icK’ hv. Mo., have bten vi.iting hi- 
lathi'i I. .M. .'^mith.

CALL 294 FOR—

F L O W E R S
pray^, wreathes, j>ot plants and 

cut flowers. Sent anywhere any
time. ; -*

Mrs. Flem MeSpadden
Succe.s.sor to Mrs. Downing

M>S MO I ►OS

! Back to School Salei
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THE GREATEST SCHOOL SALE ON EARTH

B -hhio Nell New-Mme was operat
ed for ton-ils Saturday.
Ceeil K<>s.s, who ha 1mm n receiving 

treatin'Tit was dismi---ed, Tuesday.
Mr . Jaek Foihi.- ha entered the 

1 li jntal for nuMlieal treatment.
Mrs. Jack Hamilton had a ton il- 

( etnmy. Thui alay.
Wilma Ruth and .\uhiey Mayfii Id 

i f R ( ip>hai l  tor. .1 operatiorir Wed- 
iK.-day.

W. .1. Lane, pliarmaei-ts for .''tark 
L- T :e at .'^emin-ile, uffeied a 
- .iiip.-iind fia tiin* of  the leg, Siiti- 
':t\. wh il h; eat tUI’l 'd  over -n the 

Tab ka ighway ea t of  t-wn. Me wa
il, ate to Ja.\t n to Vi it rela'ivi ..

Mr. ;wid Ml -. Tn Key o f  (iornoz 
ii’ nouiiee thi arrival o f  a daughter, 
horn Moinlay. .Xutu I dO.

I»tan and Katherine Hawkiiir had 
operation-. Fue-ilay.

Jamt-' Beiiideii of  t'lairmoril un
lit iw-nt a tutiril' ei .my. Tue-day.

|eis Iepr*'i ntiiiir ‘J*> Troops were 
® l iamp d in the r gulai Council eamps.

BOY SCOUTS CAMP oj . < , • ( , .and 11 lead' is n pre ■ n’ -
AT RICH LAKE^,„ j ,  ^  t; w= re = amped in indivi-

---------------  dual Troop catniiitig. The g'land total
of  I lo .' 'fouts and a.l h adei- rep- 
re t riti 'g d j  Troop Wi re <-neamped 
t i.i -umrni r. Thi i an increase of  
approximately li:u per cent over the 
att'tidanee of  llh'ld.

- — o------------- -
HUNGARY TO START PAY-

ING ITS WAR DEBT TO U. S.

Thi* B<i\: Scout of the South
FIlain Cou lu ll ida n the higgi- t Scout
F:lihihit in the hi toi y o f  the' .''outh
Fla* Faiiihaiwili* Fa i 1 to 1 held

pti n.hiT 27th to Or tobci :ird.
A  comp]li*ti“ Inii Iding i to he do-

V. ■ti 'l ti> Sciiut exhibit- . Ka.-h1 Troop
W1ill havi* ai booth and <•xhihit one or
rn-ii;* Mi-ril Fa.Ikr. Iml iviilual1 ha 'Ii-
cr :ifl w 11- k in It Cl aft will ho eX-
h h »* .l hy the S -;Ut in a • jiarate
h. ?!h.

Th. C »i . T V-f \**ungor ho y- divi-
•n *'f till• S . ut prog ram. w.'il hav

cl h -.*h t - i xh hi t th* ir
h:ir;*L: raft w m k. 1 hi yil ar the re i.' to
b. * an 1 xhil lit ir.a*l* h.v the .' î-a Scout '
ami rli. C**u mil.

•V M y ,-iih -ta?i tia! iti-'l*’!! I• of  at-
t Cl* i all S--•ut 1 amp- for thi'
y ar i -< =n in a reel 1ru li p! ■ rt re-
i*-.. • <l frem the ■ ut o f f  CO of  the

•ah Flail11'  C .uncil.
T..tal o f  :t.-. J and J2 load-

Troop 4'.» o f  the Boy .Scouts ae- 
'mjianied hy t .eir Scout Miister,

SCISSORS

Regular 10c Value. 4 inch. Frosted Blades. 
Your choice colored handles. Either blunt 
or sharp points. Well sharpened cutting 
edges, A high quality product at a low 
price for this sale ___  _____pair 8c

BAND EAU X AND BOWS

Our beandeaux are of so many different 
kinds, both with and without bows that 
you’ ll have to come in to make a selection. 
Our ribbon hair bows are satin and moire in 
checks and plaids, each one mounted with 
its own h o ld er ,____  ____________ each 9c

FILLED PENCIL BOXES

Includes three pieces. Wooden box with 
fancy painted top. Includes a pencil, pen 
holder and pen point. _ _ . _ 5c

JUMBO SIZE COxMPOSITION BOOKS

Bulky, white paper, linen .sewed for per- 
manance. Your choice of colored covers. 
Each _ __ __ _________ _ 5c

TOOTH PASTE
riea.sing Spearmint flavor that you will 
like. Large size, 6 inch tube represents a 
real saving. A super quality cream that 
cleans and refreshe.s, _ — 9c

LUNCH BOXES

Large size, oval shape with two handles. 
Made of heavy, durable tin plate that will 
take a lot of knocking about. Enamled in 
red or light green -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------23c
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W E  GUARANTEE
1. To -save you money.
2. That every article in this ad 
i.s accurately described and 
illustrated.
3. That every article you buy from 
us will give the satisfaction yox 
may rightfully expect.
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Lowest Price Anywhere On L. L. Fillers

2o sheets rub*d or unruled, smooth, white 
ink paj)er with two hole, six inch punch. 
A real bargain in paper .  2c
Winner fillers, 50 .-sheets ruled or unruled 
or narrow rule. Smooth, pure white ink 
paper. Standard size and punch. 5c
Extra fine jiaper, 100 sheets, either ruled 
or unruled. Reg. size and punch. 9c

BIG CHIEF TABLETS

Big Chief tablets are the con.stant com
panion of every child through the grades. 
Here’s an opportunity t«> buy eith«‘r the 
regular oc or 10c size at a saving. Stock 
up now for the year and save. The 10c size 
is .stapled and perforated. 5c size 3c
10c size _ 8c

PERCALE SCHOOL DRESSES

Clever trimmings and m>w neck linos. Pat
terns include, dots, c h e c k s ,  floral and geo
metrical designs. Your choice of short (>r 
long sleeve.  59c

GOOD QUALITY FOUNTAIN PENS
Assortrd colors. Two tone gold and 
chronium plated point, 19c
Vacuum filled, choice of colors. Transpar
ent ink chaml>cr. Steel point. 23c
10 sided, .stream line model, assorted jiearl 
effects 25c

TOOTH BRUSHES
Soft and medium bristles. Pa.stel cellouid 
and white handles. Many are in cellophane 
envelopes. _ each 9c

Guaranteed Fast Color Shirts for Boys
Checks and plaids in popular colors. Sturdy 
service in each shirt. Here are popular 
priced Lil Prince shirt.s that will give long 
sturdy service through many washings. 
They are fancy, small checks, plaids and 
stripes in tan, blues and grays. One pock
et. Standard cut. Full double yoke. Col
lars. pleats and cuffs are are all lined to 
give extra wear. Sizes 6 to 14. _____59c

Di. I’arri.'h wi-nt to Rich I.aki*. 
unlay i V' ii.ng wht iv thiy t-njovvil a 
• amp I atm a iiiirht <>f g
in thi* ojun. T. Kilwarii-, J. C. 
riiw. ll ami V. N. Graham furrii hvil 
ai s to trail: pm t the boy- to the 

iaki*.
Thou* makir.r' the tiip were: J. ('. 

I'.iwi ll Jr., Barton Berk, Rob*-rt 
Heath. La June Limoln, Buil Lin- 
loln, Norri> Gia.'.am and Carl Mul
lins.

0 ■
.Mr-. K. C. Ml -ongale ha- i « turned 

from Mi-mphi- and Clarendon, where 
he vi>ited hi i daughter.'.

Mi'i  Helen Rooin.'i’n o f  Lubbock 
-pent the pa-t week i nd with Mi.->. 
.shaileen Graves.

Mr. and .Mr'. J. D. Bailey and 
daughtii', I’esnry and Mrs. Glenn 
Wehhi T are vi ping relative- in Dun- 
1 an, -\t!u and Fiediiek, Okla.

.Mr. and .Mi ' C. A. .Mat* jo ky and 
ilaiightir returned to their home in 
Ro.xen. Tui lay after visiting with 
.Mr'. Matejii ky's parents. .Mr. and 
Mrs. S. H. Daugiuity.

Odell Crowe, employee o f  the Cor- 
n* r Drug .-tore ji*-nt iweral days at 
his home in Littlefield the jia-t week 
tolliiwing a toll':l operation.

--------------o--------------
•Mr . J. \V. Wilkins retuim d to her 

home in .lack.'horo. .Sunday after a 
vi-it with her ilaiighter. Mi ' .  B> rtha 
.Stabler.

-------------------o
Mr. and Mr-. Boh Me Donald of  

Na* oii:i vi.'ited her |)areiit . Mi. and 
.̂ lI•’ . G *>. WaiT n a f'-w houi .Mon- 
.lay.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 2r,._The 
White llou e annoumed today that 
the government of Hungary had noti- 
fi*d the I’ nited .State' it would be
gin payment on on its po'tswar 
■■ ht to thi' i.'Untry.

.Stephen T. Karly, presidential .sec
retary, aid the payments, whieh 
would he 'mall, would he on money 
loaned to Hungary to purchase flour 
to feed those in need in tiiat countrj'i 
after the end of the war, !

Clifford W. Seibel. supervising 
enirineer and co-desigi,. r of the 
I'nited Stat s Government helium 
plant in .Xmarillo, thi> summer re- j 
leived the econd honorary doctor’.' ■ 
ili gi- . evi r conferred by Texas Tech
nological ('ollege.

HURRY! PRICES GOOD ONLY WHILE STOCK ON H AND LASTS!

ST. CLAIR’S 5c to $1.00 STORE
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R. L. Foi 
of  Dalla' i 
n e " .  Me i. 

! w ell.

o. iiil* pi niient op= rator, 
here thi  ̂ wi i k on hu i- 
intei' t* il in the Fool

.Mr. and Mrs. I.men Treadaway 
and .'on of Foeonix were gue'ts of 
Mis. T. L. Treadaway Sunday, en- 
route home after a trip to .\lahuma.

Mr. and Mrs. ,S. W. Treadaway and 
children of Terrell have been guest 
of his mother. Mrs. T. L. Treadaway 
thi.s week. Mrs. Treadaway will re
turn home with them and will also 
visit in Dallas and other points for 
an indefinite time.

W. F. Walser of Plains purchased 
a pickup Saturday; Mrs. L. T. Ander- 
.son of Tokio a Tudor, Wednesday; 
Floyd Green of Seagraves, a truck, 
Tuesday; Donald A. Peachee a four 
door Lincoln Sedan, J. A. Hargrave, 
a Turod, Monday; Bill Harriss of 
Plains a Coupe and B. B. Gordon a 
Tudor, Monday, from the Tudor 
Sales Co.

Fii>t i-'Ui* of the “ Texas Tech 
.Magazine." a monthly to be published 
at Texas Technological college, will

!

api'i ar at ojiening of th> fall semes- j 
t' T .'sept. I'l. -aid Calvin Hazlewood, ' 
managing editor and newly appoint- 
e.| a- astanl to the dean of men.

--------------0--------------
Mr. and Mr-. Roy Collier and chil- 

<lr*-n and Jaek CoIlii*r visit d ri’latives 
in .Montague the first of the week.

RIALTO
FRIDAY AN D  SATURDAY, SEPT. 3-4

Brought Back By Popular Demand 
Clark Gable and Wallace Berry

IN

“ HeB Divers”
IT’S STILL THE BEST AIR PICTURE EVER M ADE

PREVUE SATURDAY NIGHT 11:30
SUNDAY AN D  M O N D A Y, SEPT. 5-6

So NEW h's A Year Aheodl
B r o a c i w a y  and 

Hollywood merge 
their mightiest tal

ents to give you a 
g g e r  m u s i c a l  

than ''The Great 
Ziegfeld "I

ELEANOR

POWELL
ROBERT

TAYLOR
Htading this grwst 

Cast of Stars.
GEORGE MURRNY 
BINNIE RARNES 
BUDDY EBSEN 

SOPHIE TUCKER 
JUDY GARLAND 

CHARLES IGOR GORIN 
RAYMOND WALBURN 
ROBERT BENCHLEY 
WILLIE HOWARD 

CHARLEY GRAPEWIN 
ROBERT WILOHACK

O r  1 9 3 8

S c r » 0 D  p . z y  b y  
It'S McĜ wos 

D i i t c t t d  t y  FOY DLL RUTH
m  e r d  b y< UM><2NGS

Song H its! Girls! 
Sptctsclef 

Romance! Laughs!

RITZ
FRIDAY AND SATU RD AY, SEPT. 3-4

Johnny Mack Brown
-i n -

77“ Trail of Vengeance
ALSO FIRST CHAPTER “ W ILD W EST D AYS”

SUNDAY AN D  M O N D AY, SEPT. 5-6

Harry Cary and John Beal
IN

“ Border Cafe”
IT S  A  BIG WESTERN PICTURE

P E A C E

Harold Denton, who ha« been in 
Dallas for the past several months, 
ha- returned here.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Limer, of Ix'̂ ng 
Beach. Calif., who haw been here the

past two weeks visiting Mrs. Limer’s 
-ter Mrs. Stricklin Sr. left last Fri

day for home, taking in Carlsbad 
('averns the first day out.

Of two evils, choose neither.

M>a I
Announcement II

j To Farmers

Our (juiet, dignified service 
and modern equipment have 
won for this establi.shment a 
reputation which is a constant 
.satisfaction to our entire staff. 
Inquire about the facilities we 
make available to you without 
extra charge.

24 Hour Ambulance Service

BROWNFIELD
FiaeralHone

Phone 25 W est Main
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We have just completed our new Gin Plant 
formerly known as the Holt Gin, and solicit 
a part of your ginnii^. Onr machinery is 
the very latest, which insures a good job of 
^nmng and a good turn out. Givensatrial 
and be convinced.

GRIFFIN GIN CO
J. H. (Hadyn) GRIFFIN, Mgr.

W HERE IT IS A  PLEASURE TO  SERVE YOU
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